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Tl1e Blue BucRet. 
Tt \\·as Cla ire Belmont dropping 
clown the old B lue Bucket pack trail. 
Draggino· heavily on a la riat lead 
swung a stubborn black mule. A 
eli ·lodged quartz boulder cras hed 
dow n the timbered canyon. lt tore 
awav the center of the fall n mon-
arcJ{ on which Jack Dalton sat mus-
mg. h1rtber down it cru shed into 
heat and fin e dust at the base of a 
win d-el i. mantled pme. It was 
strange that Jack was not a wakened 
to Cla ire's pre ence before. ::\ot so 
very strange. either. ' '\Vhiu a 
mon' s in luv," once arg ued i'dike 
O'Day in the bunk house, " he 
would niver wake up if he was lay-
in o· on a cyar-load of touched-o Ct 
cl ynamoi te." 
Dalton admired Claire. ]•or her 
he would have been willing to fo re-
go hi s ea rthl y all--mountain s and 
mines , life and fu ture joys . Yet, 
her eastern refinement and higher 
intell ectuai training made him truly 
uncomfortable. H is western lack 
had to an extent the same effect on 
her. 
"I thought the rock wus an aya-
lanche," greeted the we terner as 
the girl smiled kind recognition. 
Hi dream-that vision of lily-
beauty, that for of' thereal g race-
surrendered to the livi ng presence. 
"Jack," she said, dropping the 
t w line of her charge, " I have been 
'experting' the Blue Bucket min(' 
today. Yes," she continued from 
her stump throne. "1 \\·as on every 
level. \ Vent down on the pump and 
at noon shared a Co rnishman's 
d inner. J picked up some 'rock ' on 
the third leve l. " H ere Claire pro-
duced a piece of " ro c" quartz. Its 
soft translucent glow refracted a 
delicate ye llow. It was counter-
sunk with stringers of gold. 
''It is strange," she murmured 
slowly, "the ineq uality of man." 
And marvel ing at the treasure 
which the Blue Bucket held in store, 
she \\'hi spered, ''\Vhat ble sings 
ome enj oy!' ' 
IIer cowbo_v hat partly concealed 
an expression of deep meditation. 
She remained los! in thonght till 
Tack felt moved to break the si lence. 
· l~C'e ling that perhaps her pride had 
been wounded, he asked solemnly if 
the mule had bucked her off. 
"No, no," she rcpli d ca lmly. " It 
was years .and years ago, and I was 
lead ing a paci< mtde over a lonely 
mountain trail- prospect ing for a 
mine--this one. T was fancying its 
discovery ; wondering how it came 
to sw ing on the credit balances of 
tirne and f rtune. Jt - name-Blu€ 
Bucket! Blue Gucket !" she repeat-
ed mechanically. " The mere men-
tion of tha t nam e has caused me to 
thrill with sudden apprehension." 
" It's a long, long story," broke 
in the western man , "a histo ry as 
full o' hard luck and rough trai ls cz 
ever you hea rd tel!." 
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Claire Ue1 mo nt"s in terest \\·as 
deepl y centered. 1\ot at fir st in the 
mine itself. nor in the western char-
acter befo re her . 13 ut in th at nws-
terious romantic something- that 'a l-
ways a rouses and maintains human 
interest . T he transparent character 
or a twice-told camp ya rn may be 
affecting, but that individual whose 
li fe. s tun nel] ing recin ires the work 
of year . or the gold ··R oat'' we find 
in the quartz country, reach down 
deep to the world-old fa sci nation 
of char>ce and nwster v. 
he was intere ·tee!" in the di cov-
ery of that mine-the propertv that 
had developed from a haunted 
!) rospect to a bonan za whose hoists 
never stopped and whose three hun-
d red stamps dropped on qua rtz 
t rammed from a nwstic mineral 
ve. in- the Blue Ducket mi ne . Jack, 
himself. had hea rd the ston · bu t 
once- hi s fa ther told hi m ju~ t be-
fore he died. Tt was not sec ret, 
ne ither was it generall y known . 
J ack was now urged, entrea ted u·, 
"tramp the old trail s o · r. " Cla ire 
asked him . .1:-lt.w could mortal man 
res i t' 
"\Veil. J ' II tell yo u. l ' hi··c-vv ~; 
don 't ca re 1 1. 1 ca ll v .11 Claire,- clv 
you?" sa id Jack . as he swung over 
a knot in the log. ··'1\\·as a\\-a\-
back in the Califom e\· ·so·s. T he 
cbims at the head o' S ierra \\'t l~ 
pa\·in ' three oun ce's to th' man sho ·, -
ellin· in . Bill Sanfo r I and Bob Dell 
wu s two yvung· feller that had a 
c la im there T i1e y allus made i~n c 
cleanups. l~ ut when the news C0lll (' 
t hat thev hed struck it rich on i\1-
cler C ufr:1, , .\ i c -.J ~ana. they got the 
fever a nd got it d-- er. ;~right .': 
bad . It' s blasted queer ... 'Ont in1cd 
Dalton . l·unil d:i ':!.· in h is blue .<i::! : 
for a mat h . "L!-.O:t a n-; an· nv.-•:! 
satisfied. 1-le woulclid set stakes on 
a moun tai n of solid gold , if he wus 
to ld that the\· wu better pay on 
another range ... 
Dalton 's expression \\'as natura:. 
1-:1 is language developed fo rce 
throug h its simplicity . 'f he moun-
tains . the forests ancl the w ild had 
been hi s books. H e was a child ot 
the west. H is g rea t strong pi1ys iq u..: 
and mascu lrne cha racter had devel -
oped a heroic persona: ity. 
-:\'ever before had Cla ire Helmon '. 
recogn izecl these splendid fac ult ie,. 
She pictu red the ma n in uni vers il ' 
hall s ancl thrill ed beneath the por-
traYal. 
.:T hey had a mighty roug h tr, ,) 
ac rost thi mounta in country in tlia r 
a irl v ci a \·.·· continued the narrator . 
with m~r c h fee lin g- . ·· ·till a man 
would dri v to hell through so]i rl 
rock, if he thoug ht they would be 
gold on th' other side. nut as 1 
wus go in ' to say , the bo~· s sta rted 
\\·ith lu ck aga inst 'em : wrong 
moon. p'raps. T heir trai l led 'em 
too fur north . 11ob didn 't kn w 
w here th \. wus and I im wusn ' t 
sure. Hut they \\·u n·t lost- no sir. 
a wes tern mati never is. O ne nig-ht 
Sa nford noticed the north sta r o r 
his compass wusn't sq uare with tl1'.' 
world. Then thev cut east fur the 
Sa\\. T o th Ra nge." 
·'Hill Sanford and Hob Hell went 
throug h thi s ye r canyon pa ·s .' ' ex-
p la ined Dalton \\·ith a sweep o f hi s 
hand. "and on the way up th y 
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found the fl oat, and then prospected 
.and discovered that mine. They 
wu n't accustomed to quartz or un-
derg round minin'- they wusn't sat-
isfi ed to stay. In mem'ry of the 
strike they marked a cedar tree with 
a ol' blue bucket they left hang in' 
on a limb." 
It was not the peculiar word 
order nor the story o far told that 
wa sounding the chords of Claire's 
sympathy and admiration. No, far 
from it . The magnet lay in hi s 
open-hearted expression and hi s 
deep app reciation for the pioneer 
prospector that had faced dauntless-
ly the peril s of the wild frontier. 
Jack Dalton now followed the 
winding trail of Sanford and Bell 
throug h the mountain passes and 
river canyons of the rougher W e t . 
H c landed them in Alder Gulch 
where placer gold was rife-but 
cast in the " riffles" of other men. 
The " pardn·crs' ' prospected the sur-
rounding country for several sum-
mers long . Their minds reverted 
frequently to their Saw T ooth 
'"find " of a dozen years gone by. 
They planned to return to " di s-
covery... T hey prospected through 
the summer months and part f the 
winters, too. It was exceeding ly 
strange. They had lost their bear-
ing ,; the Blue Bucket discovery was 
always· in another canyon. E ach 
summer's winding from the cylin-
der of time brought back the declin-
ing but determined men. Bob Bell 
went out f rom camp one cold morn-
ing late in autumn. But he never 
returned. A heavy snow fall that 
night drove Sanford to a winte ring 
le s cvere. H e was alone now but 
the "high water" season found him, 
aga in , Saw T ooth bound- to find 
his "pardner"-and to locate the 
long lost mine. The old prospector 
camped one nig ht near the head-
waters of the Middle F ork. H e was 
attracted by a peculiar mound 
ac ross the"crick"-it was the gravel 
around an old pro pect hole. He 
hung over the edge of that deep 
caving shaft and saw-the lifeless 
head of hi s old comrad . H e had 
fal len, but he still stood firm . The 
icc had gathered around his neck. 
\i'l hen li fe ebbed away it formed his 
last support. As Bill looked the 
walls caved once more. Bob Bell 
was under g round. 
Sanford was g rowing old and 
O'rey. T he brave old mountaineer 
had nothing to live fo r now-only 
that mine. His faculties were cloud-
ing fast. Could he distinguish that 
monument they had left so many 
yea rs ago? ' till the old man was 
resolute. H e could never give up. 
It is a st range phenomenon-the 
magneti sm of gold! H ow luring! 
'~ ,;, * * * * 
laire's deeper affections had 
never responded before. H er heart-
trings had been vibrated by that 
g reat human soul. She flushed 
through pride when he thought of 
her own weaknesses. She shud-
dered at the strange contrast 
bl:' twcen herself and that g-reat, no-
ble "Menelich" whom ~he was 
learning to love o well. 
"1-vJ:y fath er wu s a prospector 
too ." said Jack, going- on with his 
story. ·' It 1\'tlS him that found th• 
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-old cedar tree and the blue bucket 
hangin ' to a dead limb. A little 
way clown th' canyon wus an old 
J)rospect hole. The pro pector heel 
.sunk on the lost mine, but he didn't 
know it. In th ' bottom of that shal-
low shaft bleached the skeleton 'of 
a n old we tern hero-Bill anford. 
T ied ' round hi neck with raw hide 
wus a Aat, ru sty, tin tobacco box. A 
little writin ' sed. ·If ever-anything 
- happen -to me. lf ever th' blue 
l)uckefs found- divide squarely-
l)etween vou a nd the r ca r'st relation 
o f my old com racl! -Robert Bel-
m ont. ' 
The girl , hanging eag rl y upon 
the last words of the to ry, g rew 
pa le to the Jip at mention of this 
n w name. 
' ':\J \. grandfather! ' ' she ex-
claim ~d . 'Then all the world turned 
cla rk. The calm breeze from the 
pines was restoring. She awoke in 
the an·n of her we tern lover. 
"Jack," she murmured f rom her 
vantage, smiling, " then you and I 
are 'pardners ?'" 
T he w sterne r evaded th e ques-
ti on. 
"Hadn't I better find th e mu le?' ' 
- f. E. H. 
''TI'le Bugle's Last Note." 
There arc tim es in a fellow's life 
when he fee l as if hi God had fo r-
gotten him. T his feel in o· sometimes 
may be plain coward ice, but rather, 
for the ake of humanity , Jet it be 
call cl ' 'the bl ues." Ralph Bl is · had 
' 'the blue " a nd he had 'em ba I. A 
he :tood under the slan t ing boa rd 
po rch of the Dutch Flat Ho.Lel.. an'! 
gazed out upon the leading :; t reet 
of the littl e ' ierra .:\ evada mining 
town, hi s tho ug hts wandered back 
to a night o f a few months before, 
when he and a bunch of hi s "frat' ' 
fellow at Yale celeb rated t heir 
coming "grad" clays. T his cele-
bration was responoi tlc for hi s pres-
ent geographical loca t ion. So 
strenuous were the (bi ngs that they 
became common tal '·: about chool. 
and soon the governi ng board in-
quired , and the "g-uv" at home re-
ceived news that hi s offspring. who 
was doing hig her ed uca tion, was 
not doing his duty. T his bit of in-
for mation wa not unexpected, as 
the "guv" had knowledge of ce r-
tain other ce lebrations tha t hi s hope-
ful had indulged in at cer ta in other 
times . 
H.epeated warnings did nothing, 
. ,o.thc "gu-v" did what he c nsiclerecl 
hi . dutv, and Iblph l:lli ss left col-
lege o1i the day b · fo re he should 
have taken hi · "sheer- kin." The 
same clay he repented , a nd incident-
all y wrote the "g uv,' ' thanking him 
for the green roll of five hundred, 
a nd promising to do b tter: sent her 
' 'frat' ' pin to the ' ·g irl ,'' packed his 
carpet bag, and "jumped '' the over-
land for the west. 
A few m.ontbs of alternate loaf-
ing , working and wandering, 
broug ht hi m to hi s present ituation, 
under the f ront porch of Dutch 
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Fla t"s l ead ~ ng hostelry. It wasn "t 
a pleasa nt sio-ht he gazed out upon. 
T he hot A ugust un had withered 
every bit of vegeta tion, if there had 
ever been any, and Dutch F lat's 
predom inating feature, its alkali 
dust, covered i\Iarket St reet fully a 
foot deep: Faci ng this stream of 
sand, the business d istrict of the 
F lat was built. O n either side was 
a li ne of low. wooden structures, 
badly warped and all possessing 
" lean-to., f ront porches. · · nder 
these porches lounged the popula-
tion of the town on hot, dusty after-
noons. 
T here had been consternation in 
t he ran ks of 'the loafers in front of 
the Gold l\ twget Bar, when a 
young man was seen to alight from 
the afternoon tag-e in front of the 
hoteL O ne of the loungers. J. Leam-
ington Lumley by name, and ex-
devil of the defu nct ' 'Dutch F lat 
Bug le," by trad e. appointed himself 
a comm ittee of one to inquire in to 
the bu iness o f the new arri val. 
H e happened to accos t Bli ss, as 
the ex-Yal e man was gazing .at h is 
environments f rom the ha ter porch, 
a nd at the same ti me indu lging in a 
sentimental day-dream of the g ir l 
·way down eas t. wearing a Greek 
letter pin . -:\ow ]. L eaming ton 
L umlev . ex-devil, did n t possess a 
parti etilarl y "polite manner of ad-
d ress . and he g reeted Bli ss wi th. 
" vV hat in hell a re yo u do i n~ here?" 
T he easterner pa id li tt le heed to the 
fi rst advances . bu t as the salutations 
became more fam iliar. and at the 
same ' t ime les r~spectful , Bli s' :; 
"g rouch" developed in to a fu ll -
fl edg ed . " blood-on-the-moon ., va-
n ety of fi ght. Wi thout a word of 
warning, the " tenderfoot" wheeled 
about and executed a double 
shuff le on J. Leamington Lum-
lev ·s face. and as a ide IS-
su e landed on the ex-p rinter·. 
a natomy with h is boot in a 
ma nner which resul ted , in a few 
moments later, in J. L eami ngton ·s 
picking himself r ,:t of Dutch Flat's 
a lkaline pavement, baki ng the dust 
f rom his denims. and doing the 
vvestern waltz towards the Gold 
X ugget crowd , which was now in-
d ~ tl ging in boi te rous la ug hter. 
R alph Bli ss . Yale ex-03, needed 
no further int roduction to Dutch 
F lat' s upper ten. 
l:h the time Bliss had been a resi-
dent f the S ierra :\ evada mountain 
town for a week. he had ri sen. rap-
id!\· in the societ\· and est ima tion 
o( hi s fell ow n~en . Since the J. 
Leam ing·ton L umley epi sode, there 
was a wholesome respect fo r the 
" new comer ... and in fact J. Leam-
ington. hi~J~.S~ i f. · n0w courted the 
fr iend hi {> ·· f the college man. a nd 
tri ed to make a ll differences ri?:ht. 
It was a common occurrence for 
J. Leami ngt on to ask Bl iss to dr ink 
with h im. as mam· as a dozen 
t imes a ci a \". and it ·was over the 
" hig h ha ll s" once that the ex-dev il 
im1 a r ted the valuabl e in forma tion 
to the' ne v ' · Flatter." that the town 
\Ya in need of an editor . and Bliss 
was th man for the position. H is 
oualificat ions were not questioned. 
for he was ' 'a bad ·un . with hi s 
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mits, ' ' and that was sufficient for 
any ed itor, in J. Leamington 's e ti-
mation. 
As it happened, Dutch Flat had 
never been very successful with its 
editors. It seemed as if most of the 
literary inhabitants •vere rather se-
vere with individuals following th 
vocation of ed itor, the result being-
that mo t of the ·'pen-pushers" left 
town after a few weeks' o journ, 
car ryi]1g with them anything- but a 
good opinion of the place. In fact , 
J. Leamington informed Bliss that 
the last newspaper gen ius nailed up 
hi s establi shment at one a. m., and 
was safe in 'Frisco by lavbreak. 
vV hen questions were asked as to 
why the departed one decamped, a 
sm ile was the only answer, but it 
was intimated that a "tar and fea-
ther" party had been planned for 
the benefit of the ink-splasher. 
In spite of these uncanny tales of 
the experi ences of past ed itors in 
Dutch Flat, Bliss looked upon the 
proposition with favor, and soon he 
and]. Leamington planned to bring 
back to life the "vVeekly Bugle." A 
partnership was form ed. wherein 
Bliss was to be editor-in-chief, busi -
ness mana~er. city and telegraph 
editor. and the reportorial staff, 
while ]. L eamington was to be as-
sistant ed itor. cartoonist, foreman, 
devil and janitor. 
The type ;;mel press of the de-
funct "Bugle" seemed to be public 
property, so that the starting of a 
paper was only a matter of gather-
ing· "dope;" applying the ink; ·and 
finally turning- the hand press. This 
was accomplished, and soon Dutch 
Flat was njoy ing· the benefits of a 
weekly paper; published on every 
Saturday night. throughout the 
year. Subscription came in through 
curi os ity and advertising space was 
eagerly bought by the local " vVan-
amaker. .. , Apparently the resur-
rected "B ugle" was to become a 
potent factor in the building-up of 
Dutch F lat, and Bliss and L umley 
were now enj oying prosperity. 
Dutch Flat is the center of the 
hydraulic mining region in the Cali-
fornia Sierra Tevadas, and several 
Jarge mmmg companies, whose 
combined capital aggregates mil-
lion , have their offices here. Every-
thin g· is under the control of these 
mining compani es, which dictate the 
government, and even the religion 
of the place. 
l~ oremost among these corpora-
tions is the Gold Crown H vdraulic 
l\Jining Company, whose 1:iower is 
felt even in 'F ri sco. This company 
owned several thousand acres of 
r ich gold paying country, upon 
which it was operating and yielding 
large returns. dj oining this rich 
property were several thousand 
acres of government land, which 
were known to be also rich in the 
gl ittering- product. The owners of 
tfie Gold Crow n H ydraulic Mining 
o. had long haa their eyes on this 
property, and when news came of 
its proposed opening, the owners 
put their heads together and began 
to olan. 
For several clays previous to the 
opening a thousand or more strang-
ers crowded into Dutch F lat. They 
were of the caravan type of man-
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kind , who travel across the country, 
hoping to .. trike it rich" some day, 
by trjng th ir chance at a govern-
ment opening. Generall y speaking 
th sc are an unruly set, and thi s 
crowd was no exception. so the con-
stable of the F lat wa having a bu y 
time sustaining hi s Majesty, the 
Law. 
Bliss often wondered afterwards 
whether or not Providence caused 
hi s shoe lace to bn;.qk i11 front of the 
Gold Crown l\l in'ihg Company' s of-
fice on Satu rday afternoon, the day 
previous to the opening. As he 
stooped to ti e the broken hv;e. a 
deep voice from w ithin the office 
wa · heard to utter: " 'Nell , we 've 
got :\1axley fi xed. He was the hard-
est propo ition I ever tri ed to boost, 
but I got him for a cool $ roo,ooo." 
Kow thi s remark caused Bliss . who 
had learn ed the reporter' s business 
bv now. to forget hi s lace and opeu 
hi s ears wider. -:\faxlcv was the 
government land agent. -so the r -
porter woke up to th fact that th re 
was ". omething doing .. , The deep 
voice which Bliss now recogniz d as 
K.ingsleY ·s. th e superintendent of 
the CTold Crown -:\ lining Company's 
properti es . continued: ·'If every-
thing g-oes well. l"ll now get my 
trip to :\ew York with Pullman ca r. 
H otel Astor ancl all. lh th i time 
to- 111 orrow. the company wi ll have 
in its pos es~ i on iu st a f w mo re 
million th.an it has toclav ... 
" There is no danf.>·er o:f th e na-
tives g.etti.ng ne\-vs Of \'Dtl i- r i uni p .' 
and . s'oo ilin g· vour wliol'e vamP. · is 
there,., ?'>keel 'another individual, 
wli'ci ,\,as the secretary o ( th e com-
pany. ' '.:Jo, because you sec, I 
sig ned the papers with· Maxley a 
few minute<; ago and passed the 
money to him for · ncl e Sam. After 
cl ark tonigh t . J enkins. the mine fore-
man. i going to herd hi s men onto 
the land and 'jump' it. !\Taxley 
has fix ed hi s deputy-sheriffs, by or-
dering them to the north boundary 
on some trumped up business. To-
night the pres ident of the company 
and som e of the directors will be 
here from the east , and there' 
where l land something for myse lf . 
But. say, won 't there be a sick gang 
around tomorrow. when they find 
the land '·j umped?' ' F rom the r lan, 
everv one wi II think that those men 
of Jenkin s' went on at midnight, 
\\'h en the land was open.' ' 
Bliss had heard enough. " Good 
dope.'' he muttered and then wend-
eel hi s way t wards his print shop. 
In a few minutes the cl ick of the 
t vpe in the stick was heard , ·and 
Bli ss was preparing to play hi s card 
which he hoped would take him 
back to God's cou ntry. and the g irl 
wit·h the Greek letter frat. pin . 
Bli s had iea rncd enough iournal -
ism to know that a little "yellow-
i m·· i: a dangerous thin~ , so he 
oremi red to "shoot hi s dope red-
hot... J\ccorclin g lv his regular 
s~turcla l · ni 2·ht ed ition ca rri ed as a 
le,.dc r a· lu rirl write- tm of the "s tea l 
srheme... f e planned to distribute 
hi ~ nape r frccl ' .. and in th is wav the 
rl'ining- r.ompanv cou ld be he-aded 
off a11d tlie land-opening made legal 
and fair. 
vVhil e Blis wot·kecl at hi s 
'· form.'' hi s blood boiled every time 
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h e thought of the treacherous gov-
ernm ent agent. and the un scrupu-
lous mining company. He was de-
termined to turn the lime- light on 
them. and do at least one good act 
for mankind in hi life. 
D\· acc ident the Gold Crown l\l in-
i ng "co. needed some letter heads 
printed. and so it happened that 
upt . K ingsley walked into the 
"Bugle., office to order them on 
Saturday afternoon , while Bl iss was 
working on hi s ··scare head ."' It 
clidn 't take long for the superin tend-
ent to sec tha t hi s plan would land 
on the rocks. if h e d idn't stop the 
publication of the "Eveni ng Bugle." 
B ut where d id J3liss get hold of the 
scheme) As he stood looking over 
the printer's houlcler, who was rap-
idly throwing ty] e into the sti ck. he 
began to swear. B li ss . not knowing 
of the presence of any person until 
now, turned around calmly on hi s 
stool and inquired of Kingsley as 
to what could be done for hi m. This 
was too muc h for the mining-man. 
and he immediately made a vicious 
pass at the printer. It was a signal 
for fight, and oon the two combat-
ants were clutching each other on 
the floor. vVhen they regained 
their feet, both were breathless and 
the fight stopped. 
The mining· man, r egaining hi s 
composure first, made friendly over -
ture to the orinter, and finall y of-
fered a goodly sum if a certain col-
umn of stuff was killed. The col-
lege man walking- to the fro nt-door 
ooened it, and calm!v aid : "There's 
the clqor. Now g-it !" 
Kingsley walked out, and soon 
aga in the atmospher was llue with: 
oath. . He had been fin ely boxed .. 
li e could do n thing. Tf he at-
tempted to destroy the lit tle print-
ing office by fo rce, which was easy 
enough. the fou r t ra ngers would 
ask questions, and these questions 
would lead to an answer, and then 
the game would be up. As King -
ley walked up the ·trect to hi s offi ce. 
the en· of "fight" and "kill him" 
r ached his ears. Looking- across 
the st reet. he saw that the Gold 
K ug-get J3a r was the scene of the 
excitement, and he im med iately 
crossed over. 
Prosperit.v kill , and it wa killing-
on J. Leamington Lumley. vVhen 
he rece ived hi s first pay check from 
the ''partnership." he proceeded to 
hunt up all of hi s friends in the 
neighborhood 0f the "Flat." and all 
o f the afor·ef'1:td friend began to 
imbil e free'? 0f the "Rowing bowl". 
at ] .. Leam i• .gton 's expense. Now 
it happene1l 0 11 thi critical Satur-
day afte rnCYJn. when the Bugle most 
n ecled hi s service , he was not to be · 
fo und. and so it happene l that hi s 
partner was obl iged to assume the 
duti s of the offi ce. H i absence was 
due to the fact that the Gold ugget 
had g reater attraction for him , and 
then ag-ain hi fri ends were all 
there. H c and his friends beP.·an to 
grow restl ess . as time passed, and 
soon a rou~·h house was in order. In 
the fracas. Jenkin , th e Gold Crow n 
mine foreman. was unfortunate 
enough to g-et in the way of a bot-
tle propelled by a force created by-
l Leamin~ton. Either Jenkin or 
the bottle had to lose, and Jenkins-
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lost, with the result he lay upon the 
bar-room Aoor, sensele s an I bleed-
ina· profusely. 
This was when Kingsley,the sup-
·erintendent, "tied into., the game. 
:and on seeing hi s foreman cold , and 
thi coldness due to a .B ugle man, 
his scheming bra in began to work. 
Soon he had determined on an elab-
ora te plan. T he cry o f "kill him" 
g ave him hi s clue, and "vhen he saw 
the Bugle devil using hi s pedal ap-
pendages to good advantage, the 
mine superintendent placed himself 
at the head of the dazed mob, and 
with , "Come on fellows : let's lynch 
him," he led the Gold I ug g-et pat-
rons up Market Street towards the 
Bugle offi ce, whi ch J. L eamington 
intended to make his place of re-
fuge. The pursued reached hi s de -
t ination just in time, and givin g tiL 
iron lock on the loor a push, he was 
safe inside w ith the editor. 
Thi s was just xactly what 
Kingsley wanted . Now vvas the 
chance to d molish the newspaper 
office, and mo t of all the cUI·sec\ 
type. 
It was a li ttl e P"ablc-roo fecl. one-
story frame building. containing a 
sing le window and a rattl e-trap 
door and over the door extended a 
wea ther-beaten ' sign, " The Bugl e." 
In front of thi s little unpretentious 
structure stood a line of roughly 
clad mountain men, all clingiing to 
a young pine log. At the word of 
their leader, they backed off across 
the street, and then with. "Now fel-
lows," the line moved forward 
with a jump, an9 then a crash was 
heard, and immecliatelv followed an 
inebriated cheer, from the throats of 
tho e poor ·'iiquor sotted" fellows. 
Kings ley at once made a jump for 
the broken cloor. expecting hi s mob 
to follow. and then.- and then the 
a fternoon tage dro~e up, and from 
it a lig hted a woman. Just a wo-
man. \tVith her. were two men, but 
men were nothing . 
A woman in Dutch Flat-a real 
woman. T he mob faltered; it stood 
still and th n one bv one those 
rough clacl mountain- men removed 
their hats. Kingsley had lost ; a 
strange woman unconsciously had 
'W On . 
lt was Dick _ hea who fir t sug-
gested that an adj ournment be tak-
en to the G lei J Tugget. Round af-
ter round was drunk to the health of 
the girl. Jenkins was forgotten in 
the new excitement , but it was a ll 
rig ht, fo r Jenkin · was abl e enough 
to handle hi share of the liquor 
by now. 
Ju st as the sun sank behi nd the 
mountain peak, Bliss walked into 
the Gold :\1" ugget, and without a 
word , h passed a copy of the 
nu o·le, still wet with ink, to the bar-
keep. The bar-keep glanced at the 
sheet; then looked blank with sur-
pri se. but a minute later he was 
tanding on the bar, and was read-
in, .. ; from the paper to hi s audience. 
\t\ hen he fini shed.a w ild yell pierced 
the air and a Bliss threw his bun-
ell of papers right and left , bedlam 
broke loose, and the frenzied men 
leaped from the bar-room like a 
herd of maddened cattle. Teed it 
be said that Tenkins' men didn't 
" jump" that night? 
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Bliss was returning to hi s office 
and as he pas eel the hotei, three 
familia r faces caugh t hi s eye. At 
first he paid no attent ion to the 
faces. T hey couldn ' t be whom he 
thoug ht ; the 'excitement had been 
too much for hi m and h is head was 
affected. He look d agai n at the 
fi g ures in the hote l offi ce. They 
moved a if they were alive, and 
they were al ive, for a minute later 
the t hree had surrounded him. 
11 B liss ever remembered about 
thi s part of the meeting was a con-
versation he heard between the t\ro 
m en. a - the1· left hi m on the lean-
to porch wi"th the girl. ":\Iy own 
boy beat me at my own game. The 
Joss of a few acres of , ... ;rou nd. si nce 
I've found my boy, is nothing ." 
T he othe r gentlemen seemed to re-
alize the eternal fitness of things, 
and led the fir st ma n awav, but he 
said in a low vo ice, .. \ Vlien yo a 
found your son, I lost my daugh-
ter." 
\t thi s juncture J. Leamington 
Lumley ca reened in to view and 
as he saw his ed itor-in-chi f kiss 
the st range woman , who had saved 
his li fe, the. assistant editor , car-
toon ist. foreman. dev il and janitor , 
heaved a sigh; and incidentalh· re-
marked, " Damn the luck, ( hi e ~ an-
noze r ecl ishor fer D utch F la. h .. , 
J!acgrecgor '07. 
Figllting Bob's Fcwewell Address. 
A Tole of the Re:1 nge. 
In the ea rl y settl ement of this 
great \\ 'es t. the cattleman had un-
di sputed pos es ion of that large 
unO\med tract cal led th range. Lat-
e r the sheepman came and claimed 
the . ame rig ht to ntle Sam's gTass 
for hi s herd s. T hi s right the ca t-
tl man could not lawfully d ispute. 
but because the sheep ruinect the 
nnge for cattle. he fo ught bitter-
ly without the law fo r hi s existence. 
In mo t places he is · defeated. 
\i\There he still exists he is 1 eing 
d riven to the center of a rapidl y de-
creasing circl e, and it is only a mat-
t er of time until the cattleman, as 
the term 11·as once under. tood. will 
be an ex tinct species . Hi s terribl e 
hatred of eve rythin g- pertain ing to 
a sheep i o n of the most characte r-
isti c things about one o f the most 
picturesq ue figures in Ot)r hi story. 
Tn the hea rt of ome of thi s best 
catll e countn· a nd on a river wh ich 
heads not vei·,· fa r awav in the tops 
o f the R ocki es . is a ranch. ncar 
enoug·h lik oth rs which ever vboc!l· 
who· has li ved o r traveled in the 
V\-e t mu st have een. to requ ire 
no descripti n. Sevenh·- flve mil es 
back o f th is . over rolling· foot hills 
and towards the mountains. is an-
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thcr ranch, located in a small val-
ley in which a tream has sp read 
and soaked into the white clay, un-
til it has lost itself in a larg marsh 
co,·c ri IH.,. the enti rc bottom of the 
valley. "Thi ranch on the :\ludcly 
i a so rt of ou b-station to the Bome 
ranch on the river. In ummer 
the cattle owned in connection with 
these two ranches are t urned ou t to 
graze in a la rg-e circle of which the 
..\ lu dcly ranch i · the center; so that 
cowboys car ing for them arc some-
t im s at one place, sometimes at 
another. 
Among the ol lest employees of 
these ranche ,,·e re Jack and Charli 
' t rong and little Toot Brison and 
hi~ brother, old in terms of the 
length of time they had been with 
the ranch. You never sec an old 
cowboy, old as other men get old. 
• iothing but the prime of manhood 
stays with the range. Those who 
pass thi s prime go some place el e, 
no one could tell you exactly where. 
Early one .- ummer morning- Jack 
Strong sta rted out for the M uclcly 
ranch. Seventy -- five miles through 
the sag-e b:·u h in the g- la.ri ng SliD . 
without a compa1iion . is not ·a plcas-
u r trip. even to a man used to ·uch 
journ eys. He had no reason for go-
ing except to ee if things were all 
rig-ht. and. with his brother and 
little T oo t in charge, he had every 
rea on to be sure that everythin g· 
was all right. Still he was goin g-. 
The clay proved a pleasant one, 
and this an I the r-.s v swing- of hi s 
horse and the unt roken monotony 
of the landscape put him at peace 
with the world . A sl ight breeze 
tempered the heat. Occa. ionall y he 
passed small herds o f cattle for the 
welfare of which he was respon-
sible, · and the leek excellence of 
lhcir condition added not a little to 
hi satisfaction. 1 I e stO[ peel to let 
his horse graze at noon, and met 
another cowboy . and wast d ome 
time with him. They parted with 
a fr iendly '· 'o long." Jn the mid-
dle of the aft rnoon Jack ca me up-
on a small bunch of hi s company's 
saddle horse . cap tured one and 
turned out hi s omewhat ti red 
mount with the others. The new 
horse bu cked hi s conventional half 
minute, then shO\\·ed a willingness 
to settl e in to that famous cow-pony 
gallop which puts miles behind so 
quickly; but Tack felt no inclination 
to hurry. The afternoon passed, 
leaving him at dark with cvera l 
hours of r ide befo re him, but the 
moon came up full an I beautiful 
and he wa g lad to be away from 
people. It wa a lmost midnight 
when he rode into the l\1ucldy va l-
ley. \ iVhen he swung aroun I the 
point which had hidden the ranch 
{rom view, he felt ve ry near· home 
an'cl was happy. Still lhere was a 
g·hostlv lonelin ess . some way, abou t 
the bu ildings as th moon hone on 
them, that made him strangely un-
easy. The bunk h use, the long 
. hcds. the corra ls, a nd the fences 
looked a lmos t white. s he rode 
up the lan e to the barn. two clogs 
ran out after him. bark ing- loudly, 
but when he eli mounted at the barn 
thev recognized him a1~d clamored 
about him joyously. A pair of 
hor es in the barn iieighed a greet-
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in o·. lie unsaddled . watered hi s 
horse, ti ed him in an empty sta ll 
and fed him . T wo other saddles 
were there, o the boys must be at 
home. H e thoug ht it strange, 
thoug h, that the clogs o r horses had 
not awakened them, and decided to 
"crawl. in· · ,,·ithout di sturbi ng them. 
As he neared the house, a sig ht 
met hi s gaze which struck him 
dumb and immovable w ith terro r. 
O n the trail f rom the spring lay the 
boch· of a man . face clow n. A 
shitiing water pa il lay over turned 
beside him. As s on as Jack could 
move. he went to the bod v and 
turned the face to the 111 ;nl ig-ht. 
Then he a lmost screamed. ··) Iy God. 
it"s Charli e. shot in the back w ith-
out a ghost o f a show to fight! 
Someboch·"ll die for th is if it takes 
me a thousa nd yea rs. ·' T he boclv 
had ev ident h· been ther in the hot 
sun since the da,· befo re. The bul -
let had ente red - almost the center 
of the back. clipping one corner of 
the leather d tamond w her the sus-
penders cross . r~lodd had run from 
the nostr ils a nd mouth . until great 
clots of it an d bloodv d ust covered 
th e face. Ju . t inside the cabin door, 
when he went to hun t fo r a lig·ht. 
he stuml· ler! ove r the bodv of little 
T oot. A \V inch este r Ia ,. beside 
him and . cattc red a l ou t 0 1~ the Aoor 
were em pty ca rtridges. TIe had had 
a chance to fig·ht. but here too was 
ev id ence of th e ter ribl y accurate 
mark. man ·hip of the murd erers. 
H e had been shot qua rely in the 
mid dle of the fore head. 
The t rag"'~ ch· had occurred earh· in 
th e morning. for To t was onl v 
partly d re ed, and harlie had been 
on the way from the spring with a 
bucket of water with which to pre-
pare breakfast. T hat they had been 
hot from the barn was evident f rom 
the direction the l: ullcts had taken 
in the house. Jack fo und a lan-
tern and went to the ba rn. O n 
the Hoor b,- the door he found three 
shell s fro 1~1 a large bore \tVinches-
te r. Dow n bv a window he found 
half a dozen fo r a smaller ri Ae. T oot 
got hi s death from the windO\v . 
Cha rl ie had been kill ed bv the man 
in th e door. Long white sp lin ters 
on the Hoor show cl where Toot" s 
bullets had entered. 
T he in stinct of kindness to ani -
ma l gets strong in a man who as-
sociates much wi th them. and Jack. 
kno\\"ing that the two horses in the 
barn coul d n t have had water for a 
long time . led them out to the 
trough. In thi s he was un know-
inglv doing h imself a kindness, for 
it reli eved th e gTea t tension on h is 
nerves. Afterwards he ca lmly took 
note of even · tl)ing that might be 
a clue to aiel in the sea rch for the 
murderers. Everythi ng had been 
deliberate I v nlan ned. T he,· had ricl-
<!en dow11. from the hill l)ehincl the 
bam before cladight. ti ed their 
horses to a fenc.e ~ut of sig ht from 
the house. ente red the btrn throug·h 
a back do r. and 1\·aitecl for the 
bo,·s to con1c out. T heY had left 
without g·o in g· nea rer the dead men 
than the . l: a n~. and had ridden back 
in th e san' e dirccti'1n from ,,·hi ch 
they had come. \A/hen he had fin -
ished l,is inv e, tig·at i on~. lw ca rri ed 
the bod ies t0 the coolest room in 
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the house. cut the clothing off, laid 
them ou t on a blanket. washed the 
blood from hi s brother' s face, cov-
ered them \\·ith another blanket. a nd 
pil ed a mound of saw du st-covered 
ice up n them. T he lantern he had 
been using 1: u rnecl out, and when 
he struck a match to find his war 
out of the room, the icc looked vcr~· 
much like a pile of stones. 
ITe found another lamp, and 
while he was waiting- for dadig ht. 
he buil t a fi re and prepared the 
breakfas t hi s brother had begun. 
Il e could onlr d rink the coffee. a nd 
as he sat there in the flickering 
lampl ig ht, the ful l force of hi s lone-
liness came to him. Ilis brother 
had been hi s onh· relative and a ll 
the love of a big: na ture had been 
centered in him. lie wished him-
self cl cacl ; but blotting out hi desire 
fo r hi s own death came a g reat 
over-powering desire fo r revenge. 
and a cold, g rey ch wn broke un a 
cold. g rey, set face in which a g reat 
lonclin e. s was almost covered up by 
a terrible hate towa rd s the man 
who stood w ith the big ri fle in thr 
barn. door. 
At sunri se he followed the ho rse 
traclc up the hill. and from the top 
he could ee, ten miles off toward 
the mountains, a hatecL vvh ite speck. 
a sheep camp. \ !Vhen he go t to it, 
it was deserted and the sh ep were 
bacllv cattered. T he horse tracks 
divided here. The men had g one 
in opposite directions. Inside the 
camp he found amunition exactly 
like the small spent ca rtridges on 
the barn fl oo r. A hurried · search 
found nothing more, and he lost 
the horse t rack:; when he tried to 
fo ll ow them, but hi ding in the sage 
brush ha lf a mil e f rom camp, he 
found a very much f ri g htened Port-
uguese f rom whom he sca red a des-
cription of the two men. The man 
who ow ned the camp. the man of 
the small ca rtridges, was short and 
had a reel beard and hair. T he other 
\ras tall. clark. had no beard and 
wa. ve ry stoon- hou ldcrecl. 
Jack rode qu.ickly to a neig hbor-
111g ranch, where he lea rned that 
the cowboy· and sheep men had 
had a fig-ht -i t1 which sevnal of the 
latter had b ·en wou nded . T he sheep 
had been catt red, and the herd -
r told to leave in a hurr y without 
them. Ever y cowboy in the region 
turned out in a vain hunt fo r the 
t1\·o men. lack and T oot's brother 
travel eel half over tl,e \Vest. follow-
ing even the most mea.g-re clues. al-
ways to be disappoin ted. They 
would come back tr, the ra nch fo r 
a time, but, would be off ag-a in on 
some new poss ibili ty of finding t he 
murdere rs. 0 nh· afte r Years did 
they g ive up the:~e trips, -and even 
then they ex pected some cl<'~y to 
fi nd their revenge. 
* * * * * 
O ne nigh t in a tow n cl own the 
ri ver from t he ranch. a ba rtender 
who knew the sto rv heard a half in-
toxica ted . t rangcr·. a sho rt. red-
haired n an , boasting to a crowd of 
sheepherde rs of the killiug of two 
cowboys. large, clark man with 
stooped hou lcl crs, had tri ed to quiet 
him and take him f rom the saloon. 
T he intoxicated man became angry, 
rcfu eel to go, and accused the oth-
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er man of cowardice, explaining to 
the other that had he ne t refused 
tl1cy could have robbed the house 
and still have escaped as safely as 
they did. T he large man finall y suc-
ceeded ;_n quieting him and took him 
awaY. 
Tl1at night the bartender sent a 
messenger to Jack, with the infor-
mation also that the men intended 
to go east lhe nex t day on the old 
Bridger trail. 
T hi s trai l follows for miles a long-
high level divide whi ·h is brok n 
only once. T his break is the· out-
cropping of a huge pile of rock. 
L eacEng off from this divide are 
many flat- tonpecl ridges, separated 
from each other ]),- valleys so nar-
row tha t in the di sta nce you get 
the effect. with the exception of a 
few buttes , of a n unbroken country 
stretching awav as far as you can 
sec. No one lives in the countrv. 
It is the range. O ld Jack rode t~p 
thi s divide lo the rock when he 
g ot the messag-e . H e dismounted. 
climbe(t up w ith a pair of fi eld 
glasses and waited. T oot' s brother 
was away, so he mu t m_eet the two 
men alone. H e was sure that theY 
were com ing-, but af ter ten yea rs of 
waiting·, he wa. imnatient. That 
scene in the moonli g-ht so long· ago 
a nd the oath he had tak n then kept 
coming back to him. No w onlc-
bod v was doin g· to die for it. But 
pcrh :-1~"'s he 111ight b'e· 'f(!Hed himself. 
Half a mil e awav two men rode 
up out of ~~ ravin e ·on to th e di vide. 
It took but one loot< to show him 
that he had been ri g·ht in waitin g 
there. H e climcecl down on the op-
posite side of the rock and waited. 
As he sat there gaz ing off to where 
the landscape met the long g rey 
cloud , he wished that hi s partner 
in the long wait was there to share 
its end with him . His face was 
se t and the hand which held the 
l i\T inchester wa omin ously steady. 
The two m n rode slo wly around 
the rock. Jack tood up and walked 
towards them. T hey reined their 
· hor cs in surpr i e. He stopped , and 
in a quiet voice asked. " Do you fel-
lows remember the tvv o kids you 
kill ed a long time ago, cl own on 
the lV[udcly ?" T error came into 
their faces. They seemed to for-
get their rifl es. and both men 
wheeled their horses and spurred 
mad! v for the shelter of the rocks. 
Jack's first shot emptied the tall 
man ·s saddle. but for the first time 
in hi s life hi s accuracy fail ed him 
and he mi ssed twice the other, who 
went out of sight around the rock. 
As he mounted hi s ho rse to give 
chase. another shot rang out and 
when he g-ot there. T oot 's brother 
stood over the dead bod" of the 
small man. The bullet had entered 
the center of hi s forehead. T he 
tall man was shot sq uarely in the 
middle of the back. 
T h natheti c cheapnesg. of talk 
is nowhere mo re anparent than 
amone· thesi: men of the range. and 
a simple handshake across that dead 
1-o<h· c'onveved ai l t!, e intense fee l-
ing-s of desi re for reveng-e, th e d is-
appointments. the renewed hopes. 
and the S'lti sfaction o f having rig-ht-
ed a P" reat wrong. rude as that 
way of rig-hting was , these two men 
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felt. honestll·. a religious assurance 
of well -pC:' rfo rmed clut1·. 
Th e_v buried the otf1er two ve ry 
decentl y unde r a pil e of loose rock 
at the foot o f the cliff. 
Dauber. 
rclinaril y the word Indain doe!> 
not suggest anything ne1:V or even 
interesting but rather a vague im -
age of fea thers, scalps, and red 
pain t and oftim es it call s to mind 
th e only pa rt of our old school his-
to ric which were not dry and 11n· 
interesting. But one who has 
spent years among them need use 
but little power of observation to 
see many peculia r and interesting 
traits. The I ndian has occupied at 
least three distinct pos itions in the 
eyes of the A merican people. First 
an enemy, then a fri end and now a 
burden. A t th e present rate at which 
some of the tribes are decreasing 
in number, it may be but a few 
years until they will become a cur-
iosity. 
Althoug h an ntirely different 
tvpe from the early merican In-
dian, a fact clue unci ubtedly to the· 
111:1 n v different forms of civilization 
whi~h have been hurled at the un-
fo rtunate, yet, in open defiance 
to the effo rts of their white 
fri ends, they cling t enaciou sly 
to many of their ancient and 
avage cu stoms. One of ' the 
first of these to come to my 
notice was the burial ceremony of" 
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Capt. Jim. T he aptain was a man 
<Jf fame in hi s t ribe and of course 
\vas accorded a burial befittin g- hi s 
·position. A coffin , and many beau-
tiful blankets. w re purcha eel from 
a nearby town and the body was 
·dressed in suitable clothing- and 
·placed in the coffin . rea ly for the 
·whi te man's f uneral. 
People. coming from town to 
·view the remain s, were attracted 
when within half a mile of the place 
b y the whini ng, moaning souncis 
resembling those of some wil I ani-
mal. L.;"po n com ing within sight of 
t he house (fo r Capt. Jim was pros-
perous and owned a house) they 
saw many Indians cong regated in 
the front ,·arc! . T hese Indians were 
the mour~ers and were hired fo r 
that special purpose, receiving 
blankets in payment fo r their 
sen11ces. T he most prom inent 
of the group was an old 
squaw whose bare arms and 
leas were hacked to a jelly and her 
cloth in g·, what little there was, cov-
ered with blood that oozed f rom the 
self-inflicted wou nd s. Many other 
had cut themselves but none had 
been so brave as she. T he whi te 
visitors were met at the ga te by the 
educated daughter of the dead Cap-
tain who escorted the g uest to 'the 
corp e and ex ola ined the whole cer-
emony frankly, showing no signs 
of ~orrow. 
T he mourners contin ued thr ; .. 
howling throug-h the nig·ht, the pur-
pose bein g to keep away the evil 
spi rits. Late in the evening the 
whi te man 's clothes were removed 
and the corpse was wrapped in the 
bright colore 1 blankets, ready for 
the Jndian bur ial next clay. 
Early next morning the funeral 
procession, consisting of a few peo-
ple in bugg·ies and many on horse 
back, a ll gail y decked out in feath-
ers, beads, paint and blankets, 
started on it solemn march to the 
hill s. Part way up the mountain 
side th ey came to a point. cleared of 
its foliage by the howling wind. 
Here a grave had been prepared. 
vVithout ceremony, the body. still in 
the coffin. was lowered into the 
ground. T hen blankets by the doz-
en. a gun , a1~1mun ition . medi-
Cine, food and man,- trinkets 
followed . A new . ,;,agon box 
was place 1 bottom side up 
over the content , after \\'hich 
the Captain 's favorite h rse. with a 
full t·iding eq uipment, was led fo r-
ward. shot and tumbled in. A con-
trivance re:embling a wi llow fence 
was placed over the top of the grave 
and covered v;rith dirt. In thi s con-
clition the Captain was ready, when 
the time should some, to ride swift-
lv to the ' 'happy hunting grounds." 
This mig·ht have been all, but the 
savag·e in his return to nature had 
not fo rgotten hi s country. A n 
American Rag was planted and left 
alone to wave on the mountain side 
over the remains of one of nature's 
own chi llne' n. Who ever had a 
wilder and a freer grave~ As a 
climax to the savage procedu re, 
patriotism, the noblest trait of man, 
stands out above all others. 
I had the good fortune, not long 
ag-o, of •wi tness ing an Indian grass 
dance, and it came as a direct con-
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t rast to the weird spectacle of the 
fun eral ceremony. Different events 
of importance arc eel brated by 
dances. There i. the grass dance , 
the un dance, the harvest dance 
and the war dance. T he grass dance 
is in honor of the com ing of the 
gra s in sp ring, the' un dance in 
honor of the sun . At the present 
time these dances differ verv litth 
except in name, the real wa t: dance 
being a thin g of the past. 
clay or so hefore the time ap-
pointed fo r a dance. the Indians 
Aock to the meadow lands of the 
J'ort J-Tall bottoms. T he spot is 
marked by the ruins of the old fort, 
built by a division of Capt. Bon-
nev ille' forces, the first to make 
th eir way down the , nake Ri ver to 
the trad~ng posts of the Pacific. 
coast. Here, we are told. on the 
mouth of the Portneuf River , the 
first American Aag ever raised in 
Tdaho Aoated over the few men 
who. becoming snow bound , built 
a littl e fort for defense again t the 
Tndians and wintered on the buf-
fa lo meat killed and dried by thcm-
s lves . itt the immediate VJCtlllt\·. 
At thi s hi sto ric place these half-
savage men of nature collected to 
give vent to ' their pent-up feelings 
and to utt~r the cry which has 
c<~uscd manv a sleepless night to the 
white trapper who braved the un -
knoll'n . trcams of the R ocky !\f oun-
tains years ago. 
\\ ' ith provis ions for a week. the 
rianec be!!ins. under the guidance 
of an Tndian " ·ho. on previous oc-
cas ions, has prove 1 his right to the 
position br L~mainin~. op !1i :> feet 
longest. S!)a ring ly dressed , bright-
ly painted and elaborately decked 
out with many feathers and beads, 
these men dance to an Indian chant 
and the beat of a large drum , made 
b~· stretch ing a cow hide across a 
hollow arrangement made of logs. 
As the weaker ones fall exhausted 
or give up without so much as a 
tn~ggl e. others take thei r places. 
At night the dance stops and the 
dancers enj oy the luxuries of life 
ll'hich have been prepared during 
the daY bY the sq uaws. The bill of 
fare i; n{ateriall y increased by the 
contributions to the "feed fund" 
made by the whi te spectators. This, 
of cou rse, theY arc expected to do 
in return for .the pri vilege of wit-
nessin g- the spectacle. 
As the darkness comes, a man-
her of fires arranged in a circle 
around the dancing· ground 
arc lighted, and the squaws 
appear ready to perform 
;,ei r part of the prog-ram. Their 
dress and dance is similar to that 
of the men. At cia v.:n thi s sav-
age revelry ceases. onl v to make 
preoarations and room for the day 
performers. 
To the society citizen it seem~ 
st range that bucl~ anc\ souaw should 
dance separately. but did you ever 
stop to Lhink that that is the natural 
wa ,. ? T heY dance fo r exercise. 
T heir dance is an athletic contest. 
" ·her in cq u;:t\meets equal and male 
meets male. 
.\ t the c l o~e of th~ clancr. which 
n~\lalh· continue~ for about three 
daYS. hor. e rac ing ;Jnd gambling 
natmf~lh~ fo liO' \': . f.~er the hors<;~ 
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have been matched, the owners seat 
themselves upon the g round w ith 
a blanket spread between them, 
whi ch . erves as a pool I ox. 11ackers 
of the different horses place their 
money in the hands of the owners. 
Th e stacks of money are matched 
and placed in the center of the 
blanket. \ Vhcn all have had an op-
portunity to place their bet, the 
money i wrapped in the blanket and 
laid on the g round in the middle 
of the racing course at the outcome. 
T he riders mount their hor e . re-
move their boots and hats, ride to 
the starting place, turn and whip 
fo r the fini sh. Jt is a common In-
dian motto t hat the start makes no 
difference ; it i th e fini sh which de-
cides the race. "T o the winne r be-
long-s the spo il s" and he. without 
note or memorandum , cal mly rc-
turns to each and every one of his 
supporters twice the amount of 
money received . I have seen many 
such races an 1 never yet have I seen 
a quarrel or disturbance over the 
division of the profits. 
As a rule these harmless red 
kins have many virtues. They arc 
considerate, t ruth fu l, kind to their 
fami lies; and an I ndian fri end is a 
f riend indeed. How much better 
their cond iti on would be today if 
the white men had left them alone. 
This forced civili zation does them 
no good. It neglects their strong 
points and multipli es their ·weak 
ones. 1 F rom the \ iVhi te they take 
his uncle irahle habits. Their want 
a re increasing, their means decreas-
ing. Each cia~' . ees them less en-
during, less independent. 
S. G. R . 


CincJers and -rape. 
The track and fi eld meet. pnllrd 
off on the JJ. Y. campus aturday, 
Apt' il 26, resulted in a victory fo r 
our athletes, the core being 49-55. 
The fi ght was fought to the end 
\\·ilh ·determination by both sides, 
and not until the last event was over 
did our peopl e know for certain that 
they were up] orting a victorious 
team. vVe won, as we had expect-
ed , and we won bv about as wide a 
marg in as we ex[)ected. The meet 
was clean throug-hout and a remark-
ably pleasant feature was the rapid-
ity with which the events vv ere 
pulled off . 
The B. Y. made a very creclitahlc 
showing; we should have made a 
better one hut we did not and we 
don't intend to come forward with 
explanations. The 'rim on, in di -
rect contrast to the conduct of the 
B. Y. men on the field , takes a very 
crawfishy, narrow, we might s:ty 
babyi. h, view of the situation. ne 
honest. ·Crimson. If you an· beaten. 
adm it it. don 't atten~J t to cover up 
your defeat in a mas o f explana-
tions. Don·t put up the hard luck 
a rg ument, don't call your opponents 
clown in you r writeup, don't accu ·e 
them of conceit, don't crawl. Be 
honest. Admit you are beaten. Your 
fri end s won·t like you any the less 
for it and your opponents will rc-
pect you m re. The writeup of the 
meet in the 1ay numb -= r is ut~wo!·-
thy of your paper. . 
F rew, our big sprinter, and N e.l-
son were our star p d ormers, whil e-
Schneide r , H ill and Keim'edy' did 
the stella r stunts fo r the B. Y. 
F rew sprung the urpri se of the 
day, astonishing- everybody by the · 
cas wi th which he carried off 
eve rything he entered. I-Ie is a big · 
man. near I y six feet tall and weighs 
well over 185 pounds. vVhen we 
con icier he did the hundred in 
ro I-5 an l the quarter in 53 3-5, we 
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can only marvel. \ N' ith proper care 
lie ought to develop into something· 
formidable. As regards football , 
Frew is undoubtedly the prettiest 
piece of raw material that has ever 
entered school. ·with his weight and 
speed, he oug ht to deliver a whirl ~ 
wind article from the b~ckfield . 
Schneider of the 13'. Y. C. wa 
conspicuous as a point-getter for his 
school. He took the broad j nmp . 
second in the hundred and helped 
win the relay. H ill also was a shin-
ing star in the B. Y. C. con tella-
tion. He won the 220, took second 
in the quarter and ran in the relay. 
Following i the summary : 
100 Yard clash- VI. C. F rew, A . 
. \.J . ; ·schneide r. B. Y. C. Time, 
10 I-S seconds. 
r2o hurclles-:11 . Hovev, B. Y. 
C. : tewa rt . A. C. "C. T in1e 17 sec-
onds. 
\lil e run-l'vritchell. A. C. u.: 
:\ll rcd , D. Y. C. T ime, 5:26. 
220 Ya rd da h--Hill B. Y. . , 
1--: enned)·, B. Y. C. T ime, 23 3-5. 
Half-mile run- Han sen, .A. C. . 
L'.: Thatcher , A. ~ Time, 
z: r2 3-S-
220 hurdles-. tewart, A. C. U.; 
.\lien, D. Y. C. Time, 28 3-5 . 
-t-tO ,·ard dash- \V. C. ·hew. 
C. F; .Hill. n. Y. C. Time 53 3-5. 
Pole vanlt-'\ L Hove~· . B. Y. C.; 
Farnsworth. A. C. U ., 9 ft. 
High jump-Phillips, A. U. : 
R. oncbe. 5 ft. 3 inches. 
Shot-put-).; elson; A . C. U . ; 
Cronholm, A. C. U .. 35 ft. 6 in. 
Hammer-thro\\·-::\fel on, A. C. 
- ~ _ ; Cronllollll. . C. U., 103 ft. 
6 in. 
Broad jump- chneider , 11. \'. 
C.; JJ ovey, J{. Y. . ; 19ft. 7 in . 
Relay-Kennedy, Hill , T arson. 
Schneider . T ime, I :46. 
A. C. U. vs ~- Y. U. 
T h track and field meet at 
:F'rovo, l\lay 6, was a closer and 
prettier fight than either side had 
looked for. P rovo was conceded 
the victory beforehand, but the close 
run g iven them by our boys was a 
general surpri se. T he final score of 
48-53 tells its own sto ry, a story of 
a close, clea n fig-ht in which it was 
no dishonor to be defeated . 
Adams, of Provo, again showed 
him elf as the stronge t field man 
in the state. l hillips chased him 
up to s-7 on the high jump and 
Adams sent hi s admirer wild by 
going him 2 inches better. He had 
no oppo ition in the Pole vault and 
scored in the broad jump. 
;'lie li ster demonstrated the fact 
that he is one of the swifte t sprint-
ers in the state, ty ino· Frew in the 
hundred, wmn ing the 220 and tak-
ing second in the 440. 
F rew came up to expectations. 
doing the hundred in IO 1-5 and 
having no opposit ion in the 440. 
F rew, Adam s and 1cA1ister size up 
as three of the men who ought to 
smash some sta te records. 
Nel on . in the weights, and Han-
sen in the half. were practically in a 
class by themselves; while Stewart 
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pi cked up len nf our forty-eig-ht 
points in the hu rd le race . 
1-ollowing- is lhc summa ry o f 
events. 
~20 hurdles . Sl ewarl or lh t> A. C. 
fi r st ; ·Bal lard of th e B . Y . A. ·econd; 
l ime. 28 seconds. 
1 00-yarcl dash, a dead heat between 
McAllister of l.he B. Y. A. and Frew 
of th e A. C.: time, 10 l -5 seconds. 
The one mile run . Wake fi eld , first; 
Duke. second: both of t!1e B. Y. A .: 
: ie: time. 5 minutes . 8 2-5 seconds. 
~20-yanl clash. McAl l ister, first; 
Wile. · seconrl: rim e. 23 seconds 3-5. 
20-yanl hmdle, ·Stewar t of the A. C., 
first: B allard of the B. Y. A .. second; 
I i me. J -2 -5. 
440 run. Frew of the A . C., nrst; 
A l exan rler of the B. Y. A .. second; 
;ime. ·54 4-5 seconds. 
880 run . H anson of the A. C .. first; 
Hold way of the B. Y. A .. second ; t ime. 
~ minutes, 9 seconds. 
Relay ra ce. six entrie on each side, 
ancl won · by t he A. C. U . 
'!'he hig-h jump, Adams of t he B. Y . 
A .. first : Philli ps of the A. C .. second: 
ii feet 10 inches. 
Pole vault was conceded to · the B . 
Y. A. wi thou t a con test. 
Broad jnmp. Carpenter. first: Acl-
nms. secon d: both of the B. Y . A.: 
rll~tance . 20 feet. 4 inch es. 
Sho t put, 'N elson . first: Kalliz, sec-
ond; both of t he A. C.; distance. 35 
feet. 10 in ches. 
Hammer throw. N elson of t he A. C. , 
first ; Peter on of the B. Y. A .. sec-
onrl: disran('e. 112 f eet. fiv e inches. 
T ile State Meet. 
Second place' is not o bad, in a 
meet where every race is down to 
record time and everv fi eld event 
up to record eli tance: Of cour e 
,,;hen fi rst pi ace means 68 r -2 point 
and second means 20 1-2, there isn't 
much to crow over. B ut the A. C. 
had a team of only 13 men, with a 
rooting squad composed chiefly of 
:\ lark l:lrown to back them. The A . 
C. athletes we re nearly all of them 
young- and inexperienced men, un-
u d to t he tricks of the trade and 
the disconcerting- effect of large 
crowds. The dope-sheets from all 
quarte rs conceded u f rom 1 r to 13 
points, and we didn 't know but they 
were about rig ht. O n the whole, 
the re is rea l cause for congratula-
tion. 
\Ve have no complaints to offer. 
\Vc lo t to uperior abi lity and ex-
perience. and what vve won wa 
earned fa irly and squarely. The 
core in points does not begin to ex-
press the close and exciting quality 
of the finishes. for even when the 
A. C. husky ~as an "also ran," he 
made the winn er travel for his 
mon e~· . In every event whe re there 
were preliminaries, an A. C. man 
qualified for the final s and made a 
plend icl showing there. In the 
high hurdles . the roo-yard clash, the 
220, and the half-mile, there was an 
Arro·ie at the tape almost side by 
side with the winner; and F rew, 
~ tuart and H ansen measu re up as 
promising a track trio as there i in 
the state. 
T he meet wa a beauty to look at. 
and ran smoothly and rapid ly, ex-
cept when the t rack events were 
held up to ow e a U . of U. man the 
cha nee to · fini sh hi broad jumping. 
A stiff wind interfered somewhat 
with the comfort of the spectators, 
but the cheerin!! squads lost noth-
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ing in enthu. iasn1 on that acco unt. 
The 13. Y. U . band occupied the fiel d 
and appropriately execute l Chop in 's 
i<uneral March eve ry time a la rge 
blue Y. came puffing in behind. 
Foll011·ing preliminaries for the 
1 oo and the h igh hurdl es, the mile 
run was the fir st r gular event. 
H ere Jimmy \ \'ade had hi s custom-
ary walk-over, appa rently to no 
one's surprise. A. C. had no con-
te tant in the 440, 11·hich ll'ent to 
Butler of the U. of U. Stuart gave 
I ark of the U . a ha rd fini sh on the 
f1nal of the hig h hurdle , one of the 
prett ie trace of the clay. The roo-
ya rd clash wa another exciting con-
test, being anybody's race to the 
ve ry tape. 
The half-m ile was one of the sur-
prises and came dangerou ·ly near 
bri ng ing defeat upon the debonair 
Jimmy in the last race of hi col-
lege ca reer. It was the convention-
al half-mile up to the point where 
Jimmy has always sprinted away 
from the rabbie, and ambled eas ily 
p~st a smili•1g mass of millinery to 
the finish line. This time there was 
no ambling. Ile ran hard ; ran for 
a ll there was in him ; but there be-
ide him were the swing ing a rri1s 
a nd tousled head of little R ob Han -
sen. A nd ther they staid until 
Rob. unable to forge an inch ahead , 
fe ll exhausted a t the tape, defeated, 
I ut still game. O n the low hurdles 
.C. scored her only first. Butler of 
the U. of U . had a slight lead up to 
the last hu rd le, but lost his form at 
that point, falling all over the last 
ten yards o f cinders. Stuart, who 
was clearing hi hurdles splendidly, 
ran 111 an easy winner . fn the 220. 
lirew wa again defeated, but so 
slightl y that he took no du st from 
anybod ·. llis fine show ing in t he 
rela1· which fol lowed held ea ilv the 
second pos ition ga ined fo r u's by 
Kadlitz. \\ ' bite and Stuart. a nd 
came nca r conve rting it into another 
first. 
The fi eld events 11·e re less spec-
tacular, but fully as productive of 
good records. ln the high jump. 
St phenson of the L.: . of L. defeated 
Provo 's pride at 5-10, though 
A dams afterward clea red th e mark. 
Phillips did 5-9 ·1-2, a good a rec-
o rd as he lias eve r made. wapp. a 
U . man. mad e a sta te reco rd of 22 
ft. r-2 in . fo r the broad jump. and 
Adams of H. Y. -. was there as 
usual IYith the pole-vault. Tn both 
these events J\. ·. had no contest-
ants. 
"Little John " wa in good form 
w ith th ham mer, tossing it out ove r 
123 feet, hut he was "practica l' ' 
outclas eel by Bennion, who did a 
combinati n f ll ig hland fling· a nd 
whirling Dervi h and sent the 
sphere nine feet fa rther. Big Smith 
of the T .. D. S. won the shot-put, in 
which J ohn managed to score. a 
third. 
SUMMARY. 
Ru un ing high jump- Steph eHson 
CU. of U) fir.t. dam > (B. Y. .) sec-
ond. Swapp (U. of ,U. ) and Phillips 
1 A. C. U.) tied fo r third. H ei ght. :, 
feel 10 inches. 
Run ning broad jump-Swapp (U. o l 
U. ) fi rst. Di stance, 2272 feet. 
S-hot-put- Smith (L. D. S. U.) first 
Steph nson fU. of U .) second. ::<mi 
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Nelson • (A . C. U .) third . Distv.nce, 38 
frPt 6 in ches . 
Ifammer-throw-Bennion CU. of U.) 
first. N l son (A. C. U.) .·econd, and 
Ru. sell (U. of U.) third. Distance, J il2 
fert Vz inch. 
Pol<' vault-Adams (B. Y. .) fir t. 
Russell (U. of U.) second, Reeve and 
\Villiilms lied for third. H eight. 11 
frrt 13 inches. 
Half-mile- Wade CU. of U.) firs t; 
I tan sen (A . C. U.) second, and Pitt 
( U. of U .) third. 'l'ime. 2:7-1. 
Two hundred ' and twenty-yard 
hurdle-St.uart (A. C. U.) first. Bal-
lard {n. Y. U .) second. and Bu t l r (U. 
of U.) th ird. Time. :28-1. 
Two hundred and twenl~·-yard dash 
- :\olo01·e and McAllister tie and .• Fre"' 
th irtl. Time, :23 flat. 
One mile run- Wad e (U. of U.) 
nrst. Hume CU. of U.) second. and 
Hose (B. Y. U.) thi rd . Time, · :4:53-2. 
Quarter-mile-Butlet· (U. of U.) 
first, Swapp (U. of U .) second , and 
.Jacl,son (_L. D. S. U.) third. Time. 
:53-1. 
One hunch· d twenLy-yar d hurdle-
Park e (U. of U.) first, Stuart (A. C. 
U .) second, and Huntsman (U. of U.) 
third. Time. :17-2. 
H undr d-yard dash--:\ l oore (U. ·, of 
U.) first, 1cAilister (B. Y. U.) second. 
and F'rew (A. C. U.) t hird. Ttme. :10-1. 
Half-mile r elay-University fir st, 
Logan second an d L . D . S. U. third. 
ni versity of Utah ... . .... .. .. 6 1!2 
Agricultural •Colleo-e .. . 20% 
n. Y. U ... .. .................... 20 
L. 0. S. U .. . ........... ... .... . 
Student Affairs. 
The woman's Leaoue. 
The long anticipated valentine 
party, postponed on account of the 
frequ nt smallpox scares, was 
held at the College 1ay I , and 
certainly exceeded a 11 expectations. 
The reading room wa tastefully 
decorated with streamers of small 
red hearts , while here and there 
about the room large hearts pierced 
with arrows, bowed the mi schief 
done by Dan Cupid during the past 
year. U pon entering the room, each 
person received a piece of a heart 
with a partial quotation upon it, 
and was told that hi or her fate 
was held by the completion of the 
quotation. 
In the' breaking, ome of the frag-
ments had been scattered near and 
far, but the . hape of .final reward . 
aided by the spring weath r, urged 
each one on, so that for two hours 
heart matching was the program. 
Later in the evening, after par-
taking of the light refreshments 
se rved by the ladies of the L eague, 
the party retired to the gym. , where 
the aches and breaks were mencted 
by Dr. Dance, a. isted by the Col-
leg-e orchestra. 
· It is no doubt needless to av that 
this reception, like everything· else 
attempted by the ladie of the 
~chool. was a genuine success . 
t the last meeting o f the \Vo-
man' L eague, the offi cers were 
elected to plan and execute next 
year's work. The fo llowing were 
chosen: 
Pre ident . . ...... Edith Rudolph 
Yice President . . .... Ylis \ iVyant 
Secretarv . . ' . . . . arrie McAlister 
Treasnrer . . .. ... . Nelli e Hayball 
iV[rs. K rr addressed the society, 
after which Mi ss Maughan made a 
few remark in which she thanked 
the 111 mbers for their aid. The 
meeting th en adj ourned and was 
fo llowed by a social cackle. 
Prof. Boll's Reception. 
Pro fessor and i\lrs. Ball enter-
tained the advanced students in 
zoology at cards Saturday evening, 
~lay 6th. 
T he tim e appointed for the re-
eption was () :30. The gue ts were 
punctua 1 and in full attendance. 
After an hour o f soci <rl chat, talh· 
cards were drawn assigning part-
ners and tables . Before openin g: 
the game o f the evening, however. 
a delicious luncheon was se rved. 
No effort had been spared to make 
each event of th e evening a source-
of plea ur to everyone present . 
and the company was in j u t the 
proper mood to appreciate and en-
joy it. 
Progres~ive Tligh l-ive was th e 
real i sue. and Pro fes ·or Hall. wi111 
hi s tally punch. his wit. and rar t> 
humor, kept even the defeated 
CO~tpl es in an ~111\:>r 1<911 spell of 
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merr iment. ) Irs. Ba ll coached l\ ler -
ri ll and Mi nn ie w ho ev iden tly had 
dealt but little ·with cards. and 
g ratefully accepted assistance. T en 
games we re p layed and the o ffi ::ial 
marks of t he punch counted. :\lr . 
H o rton, l\'lr . Taylo r and :\ lr. T. 
Stephens each wo;·1 eig ht games l~ ut 
t he cut gave the prize to :\lr. H or-
ton . Mrs. P orter rece ived the 
lad ies' first prize. Conso lati on prizes 
w ere awa rded to i\rr. D. ' tenhcns 
a nd i\ 1 iss Dla nche a inc . · 
Tvi r. and i\f rs. Dall are ideal en-
tertainers and it \\' a~ \\·ith reluc-
tance that the g uests finally depart-
ed, declaring· that the even ing had 
been one of the most p leasant of 
t he year. 
Student LiF~ L:leclion. 
T he regula r meeti ng for the 
p urpose of electing officers for the 
College pa per for 1905. 1900. was 
held in the a uditori um o n pril 28. 
'o.~. Professor Upham pre iding. 
T he repo rt o f th ~ husin _ss man-
ager showed that the paper has 
practically payed for itself d u r ing 
t he yea r just closed. Except fo r 
changes in ma nagement and the 
attendant compl ications, the reoo t·L 
vvotdd have shown a su r plu. . The 
repo rt was accepted. 
T he nex t bu iness \N"'S the elec-
t ion of a n ed ito r- in -chief. a nd as-
soc iate ed itor and bu ine s mana!ter 
fo r t he en. t' ing year. ·On motion 
of i\'fr. D. M. Stenl·en s. t!JP rul es 
w ere . uspencl ed aqd M r . P . G. Pet-
erson \\·a cle ·ted edito r-in-chief 
by acclamatio n . Ba llot ing fo llowed 
for associate edito r a nd busi ness 
manager. .\ I r . ll. F. Rite r . Jr. was 
elected to the ed itor ial position. F . 
R. J en en was elected bus iness 
mat:ag-er. 
com1n~ncement PrOQram. 
Student l . ife is cl ue to appear at 
the beginning o f Commencement 
\Neek. It is . therefore, impractic-
able to gi v~ anything mo re than 
the report of t he Senior commit-
tee, \\·hich , in all probab il ities, w ill 
not be changed materi ally . 
Sur\(18\J June 4, '05. I I A. M. 
1-hmn . .... . . . .. . ....... . Choi r 
r !{vocatio n ... .. . ...... . .. . .... . 
naccalaut·eate ermon .... . . 
.. . ......... B ishop W hi tney 
Q uar tette ........... . ........ . . 
Uenedicti o n ..... . ........... .. . 
Mo ndOlJ-CIOS.."> Da y. 
1\fusical .. . . . ... . rr a . m . to 12 m. 
T uncheon . .. . ... . ..... I -3 p . m. 
IJasc Ball . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 p. m. 
Evening Class DO'/ Exercises. 
:VJ usic .. . ...... .. . ... . ..... . . . . 
P residen t's . dclress .. J. T . Jardine 
i\ifu ic ......... . .. . ...... . . .. . . 
Class Historv .... \ crna Bowma n 
O ration .. . . · ... Richa rd Ballantine 
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Music . ..... . ....... .. .... .. .. . 
Class Poem ...... Edith Rudolph 
Class ·wi ll .... . ... J. E . Barrack 
Clas ong ...... . ... . . .... . . . . 
P ipe of Peace ..... . J. E. Taylor 
Tuesdov, 11 A. M. 
Anthem ........ ... ... .... Choi r 
Praver ........... . ........... . 
Student Speeches .......... . 
M. C. lVIerrill E lla Maughan 
J. T. Jardine C. \ 1\/ . Porte r 
Add ress . .. .. .... P resident Kerr 
Quartette ..... . ..... . .... . ... . . 
Add ress to the Graduates .... . . . 
Laclie ' Trio . ............... . . . 
Presentation of Certificates and 
Conferring of Degrees . .. 
. . . . .. . . . . . . . . President Kerr 
Bened iction .. ....... .......... . 
A Prep. Sees the, ProFs. Piau 
Ball . 
_"That's the idea. play ball!' ' 
"Get onto Jensen's outfit. " 
"Don't Northy look innocent )" 
"Look at Ball's socks. " 
" lug it, O lsen, it' easy, slug 
it!" 
"That's right, there it goes in the 
center ga rden." 
"The profs are meat." 
"Get in to the game." 
'' ide out, Gr a t Guns, and only 
ix run s." 
··Pipe Pete· benders." 
"Too bad. Thatcher, strike quick-
er nex t tim -~ .. , 
··watch J ensy paste it." 
·· Safe on the rst pil low." ·'Take a 
peep at th ~ color combination m 
Fussy's legwea r .. , 
'·Game's rotten-~" 
'·P ipe the Sorosis girls hold in' 
that g uy' s head .. , 
" J lit him in the lats !" 
"T he're fraid of it.'' 
··vvatch Lank puncture the at-
mosphere wit lt the \\·illow." 
··l\o runs, thr t out, yip!" 
' ' X"ow you 're d idcling, is ' this a 
ba ll game or a footrace?" 
"' Got a g las wing, Smith?" 
"Rotten! rotten! get into it, you 
old stiffs !"' 
"Get in front of those cl ippers, 
you mut." 
" \ ,\fake up, Hanson! you move 
like a lost beer keg in a prohibi tion 
town, wake up!" 
'·Lank. you' re hum, you' re bum, 
you 're bum . auch! auch ! don 't 
choke, don't choke, I'll d ose up." 
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Editorial. 
" Can the ' blind lead the blind ? 
Will they not both fall into the 
ditch ?" To be brief, some one 
would have been thrown into the 
d itch long ag-o had it not been for 
the ad vice of conservative ·tudents 
who felt that such a violation of 
ethi cs would injure the reputat ion 
of the school. 
The studeots .arc entitled to sorrle 
recog-nition. T heir vi ews with ref-
erence to vital questions concern-
ing the college should be made 
known, and the ed itor of S TUDEN T 
LIFE feels tnat it is hi s duty to take 
advantage of his last opportunity to 
voice the sentiments of hi s col-
leag ues. 
E verv one kn w that Professo r 
L. A. -Merrill is worls;ing directly 
ag-a1n st the pre ent administrati on 
of the Agricul turah ~""o ll ege . That 
he is leading a rh.1mber of prom-
inent citizen of U tah in a fight 
against the present executive, is a 
pretty safe supposition. Just how 
soon they will fall into the ditch is 
a matter of pure . peculati011. L et 
us consider some of their claims. 
It is aiel that Pres ident K err 
discriminates against Republicans 
in hi s recommendations to the 
board of trust es . This a rg ument, 
supported by a few superficial 
_tatcments that resemble the truth , 
is intended to eoure the inAuence 
of party machines in bringing pres-
ure to bear upon certain members 
of the board . Not a single member 
o f the present faculty could truth-
full y te tify that Pres ident K err 
ever inquired into his pol itics. Fur-
thermore, a careful survey of the 
faculty g ives evidence, to a ll who 
know them, that, of the members 
appointed during the past four 
yea rs, a ma jority are R epublicans. 
In making- recommendations to the 
tru stees , Pres ident Kerr has taken 
into consideration effi ciency and 
ability, not p litics nor relig ion. Vve 
C::ln not understand why the educa-
tional system of the state should be 
rcvolutjonizcd by a few political 
novices. Yet it eems to be the am-
bi tion of some party leaders to see 
just how fa r their po ·ver actually 
extends; and like the " big- bully" in 
" the little red schoolhouse" they at-
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tack even their be t f riends, and de-
lig ht in a mal icious t riu mph. \ Vc 
were surprised at the attitud e as-
·umccl by a loca l newspaper which 
recently declar d that .. President 
r err . in the recent fight for the Ag-
ri cultural College was opposed by 
every big Democrat in the State o f 
U tah :" It proceeds then to show 
that he does not stand in well with 
the big- R epublican s. T hen the ed-
ito r <1 raw s thi s conclusion: "If he 
has no trenQth with the Demo-
crats, and 'the R epublican s a rc 
aga inst him , how can he be of ser-
vice to the gr icultura l College,, . 
.·lrgu111 entmn ad poj>ulunz! Cons id-
er again th newspaper man' s line 
of reasoning . If Pre. ident l er r . in 
the earnest ancl conscient iou prose-
cution of hi s duti es as an educa tion-
al leader, has ignored party lines. 
and ha therebY lost favor w ith a 
fe w disgruntl ccf politician , he is no 
longer fit to stand at the head of an 
in titution of learning. The base 
as. ertion that Pres ident K err tr ied 
to employ coerc ive measure. with 
members of the fa cult,·. in order to 
·ecure fo r 2\1r. :'doyle th eir infl u-
ence and suffrage. ent irely 
g round less . 
. orne one in the oppos ition is re-
sponsible ior the statement that 
Pre ident ·Kerr is bri nging pro ies-
so rs and instructors from the East 
to fill pos itions that . houlcl be g·iven 
to U tah men. O r. to usc t h<-ir own 
lang uao·e, ·'H e is di scrim1natin_g· 
;:~ga in t loca l ta len t because he finds 
the imoorted nrofes ors more eas il v 
subi ected to hi s ty rann ical wiil. ., · 
Vv' e have the temerity to resent 
the imputation as an unjust and 
unwarra ntabl e attack upon the ad-
min istrative poli cy of the president. 
Other thing-s being equal , the ·· tah 
appli cant has always been given 
preference. But here ag·ain the cle-
ment of superior qualification has 
governed. the choi ce. Sometimes. 
unfor tunate ly, th is manner of 
choos ing has compelled the recom-
mendation of an Eastern man . 
T he argument. also aclvancecl , 
that P re.- icl cnt K err is unpopular in 
the school itself. was kill ed lw the 
recep tion tender ed him at chapel 
Friday morning in the presence o f 
four of the trustees. The prev;ous 
clay a local paper had suggested 
that an a ttempt would be made to 
remove P resident Kerr. an I, within 
four hours afte r the paper ap-
pea red , every student in the in titu-
tion had sig ned a petition aski ng-
the board to retain the present ex -
ccu ti ve. 
But it is a rgued that if W . J. 
Kerr be retained, a ll public reve .. 
11ttcs \\' ill be. through hi s influence, 
diverted to the channels o f educa-
tion ; an d that other public interests 
wil l uffer from lack of fin ancial 
' upport. As if he ( who has no in-
flu ence with Democrats no r R e-
pnbl icans) could exercise di.ctator-
ial powe rs in the state legislature 
;111<1 cont rol the anportionment of 
the . tate funds To g uard against 
the danger of . the state being· 
robbed in the fut ure, they would 
place a deaci head in the president's 
cln ir who doesn 't c;:~ re whether ''we 
:ti ll live" or not . T hat is a typical 
exa111 ple of the logic used by the 
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oppos ition. Their prevarications 
are too div rsifi ecl to be reduced to 
a type form. 
It is impossible to predict ju t 
w hat weight these cha rg-es will 
finall y have with th e board of re-
gents. nd it would be unjust to 
claim that they have all proceeded 
from o ne man; or to blame a sing-le 
individual for the development of a 
plot that enli sts the support of doz-
ens of politi cians, as well as some 
prominent ch urch men. It is a 
conspiracy in which several are in-
volved. The hopes of the con ali-
dation fact ion have been revived. If 
Pre ident Kerr is displaced by 
Colonel Young or any other man of 
hi s type, consolidation will foll ow 
in two yea rs. 
God save our President! To him 
all praise 1 due for the present 
peerless rating that our co ll ege en-
joys. Any person who will com-
pare the courses offered by the Ag-
ri cultural College in the yea r 1899 
with those cffe recl at the present 
time, will be convinced that P res-
ident Kerr"s admini tration marks 
an e:·a of rapid c.dvancemcnt in the 
standard of ·vv ork a nd req uirements 
for graduation . The A. C. was 
then very little better than a good 
high schoo l. Ve r_' little real co l-
lege grade \YOrk was offered. . \ L 
present our cour. es compare favor-
al-h · with the Baccalaureate courses 
offe red by most of the sta te univer-
si ti es of the country. redits for 
work cl one here a re accepted every-
where and the college is rapid!~· 
gaining prestige amon~ our institu-
tions of higher ed ucation . 
, \long with this development 
comes the g rowth of college spiri t . 
Close riva lry and student activities 
in literan· and athletic work have 
received a new impetus. In ha rt, 
a co llege atmosphere has been cre-
ated . and a loya lty to our r\lma 
i\ late r paralle led onl y by the inher-
ent love of home i the result. 'vVe 
have witnessed thi s metamorphosis 
in the I i fe of the school. We honor 
the lllan und er whose wise direction 
it has been accompl ished. We ap-
preciate th e sympa theti c interest he 
has ahrays . hown in our undertak-
ing~ . \ Ve have, implicit c-o nfidence 
in hi s finn . impartia l and libera l 
policy. 
One DreadFul DtJV. 
The clitor of the "Gold and 
Hlue·· certai nl y ··has a mad on·· in 
the last · issue. ln an a rticl e rai rly 
bubbling over with indig-nation: an 
article so hot that it causes the 
leaves-of hi s paper- to curl. he 
hauls the exchange ed itor of STU-
DEi'\T LiFE: onto the ca rpet and talks 
to him , mixing ' up in the cou rse of 
hi s conversat ion all the g entleman-
lY cuss words he has at hi s com-
Illand. 
Our poor 'x ;\Ian states that an 
arti cle in the Cold and Blue, a mass 
of child ish palaver, is not worth 
\rhilr. and he is sworn at and told 
that he i jealous. He says the article 
is ru bbish and he is accused of hav-
ing· ·'swelled head." He criticises the 
ed itor for letting the article through 
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and he i told that he is not a good 
student. 
He called it "nauseating trash," 
and he expressed him self mi ldly. 
T he a rticle m question had about as 
much value and was hand led about 
as cleverly as the composition of a 
th ird g rade chool girl. The same 
could be sa id about the re. t of the 
sheet, but we won 't get cri tical. 
Our scissors man suggested the 
buttermilk cure fo r the '·Gold and 
Dlue" ed itor. Vl/e admit he was 
w rong, he should have suggested 
the t reatment usually applied to 
small boys when they lo e their 
tempers. T he a uthor of "The Trip 
to Logan" wou ld be doing society a 
greater good by being spanked dur-
ing hi s leisure hours than by fol-
lowing any other calling we can 
th ink of. 
We are sorry and we apologize 
to our readers fo r springing this on 
them. bette r plan would have 
been to have some copies of the 
Gold and Blue a nd ' show them 
"The Trip to Logan ., a nd the an-
swer to our criti cism. T he paper 
se rves a an apology fo r itse lf. 
I n the ame mai l as that which 
brought th~ "Cussing Edition of 
the Gold and Blue." came a "kick-
back., from the Blackfoot Repub-
lican. In the write-up of the "She 
toops to Conquer" trip one of the 
editors dared · to e;i \·e some usef11l 
in fo rmation to the Black foot critic 
who obi ectcd to the performance. 
T he old gen t.l eman immed iately got 
a huff on a 1~d gave us a few more 
lin es of criticism he had overlooked 
in hi original write-up. 
He says the thing was fairl y well 
put on. It was the play, itseli, to 
w hi ch he objected, and mixed up in 
hi direct ions he dished out O liver 
several courses ·of directions re-
ga rding the writing of plays. 
Poor old O liver, it seems, has 
blundered . The Blackfoot man 
says there was "no lesson in the 
play, 1~ 0 moral struggle and noth-
ing of an elevating nature." \Vc 
won "t t ry to defend you, Goldsmith, 
from such a broads ide as thi s. \1Ve 
arc wil ling to do nearly anything 
for you, but there is a limit. 
It's your fau lt. You a re out o f 
elate, old man . You shou ld have in-
t rod uced a '· hero"' and some guns, 
had a tabbing scene in which the 
hero stick the villain and saves the 
lady. . nything elevating. Its too 
bad y u arc dead. You ought to 
write it over . 
Jame. and ·warcle and K id de r . 
too, who arc putting the horr id 
piece on in Kew York, must be 
blind and New York must not real-
ize lhat there is "no lesson in the 
play, no moral struggle, nothi ng of 
an elevating· nature." Send them 
your criti cism, Republi can, and 
show them their duty . then have the 
thin <.>· taken frorn th e stage. It 
shouldn't be read either, the influ-
ence is likely to be bad . Peculiar 
how slow to sec tho e I ew York 
people arc. Ca ll 'em down, R epub-
lican, ca ll 'em clown. 
·w hen we got throug-h with the 
"Gold and Blue' " and "Republican"' 
articles, we thoug-ht it was all over 
but there was still a letter. It was 
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from an O pera IIouse electrician. 
who gives banj o lessons between 
shi ft . He Js a believ r in Frenzied 
F inance, a chap who saw an oppor-
tun ity to fix some young-see rs 
and didn 't inlend to lose that oppor-
tunity. He sent in a bill and it was 
a dandy. b fact the only recl eem-
jng feature about the gentleman is 
hi s bill. fi ir. P lowman' s bill was 
ducks for the cartooni st. 
In ord er to suggest something o f 
a ··morar· nature after reading this 
lit tle three act tragedy we submit 
the fo llowing: 
1 f ,·ou kenna say a g ucl, then 
stu fi tt p your talke'r and tnt t to 
your wife. 
"Of\e Drcoclfu l Da\J." 
P rofesso r .-\. lL Cpham. hav ing 
received a fellowship in Columbia 
C niversity, goes next y(;ar to do 
post-graduate work in the depart-
ment of Co1nparati,·r Literature . 
Professor "C ph am has been con-
nected wi th our inst itution for 
three yea rs. havi ng accepted the 
chair of E ng- li sh wii ilc: doing· post 
g raduate work at ·r la n ·arcl l:ni -
versity . During those three years 
he has. be id e building up hi s de-
partment, endea red himself to those 
of us with '"hom he came in cOil-
tan. :-\s a gentleman and a schola r, 
he is respected by the fri end he 
has made h:.: re, as few men are re-
spected . 
H e caused to be in stituted th 
Co llege paper. he organized the 
College Dralll a ti c Company and 
helped buiicl up athletics. He came 
to us in oui· in fa nc1· as o ll ege men 
and Co llege women, he made him-
se lf one of us and pointed out the 
true path to o ll ege development. 
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1-:le has worked fo r us, a nd ,,·e are 
g ratefu l. He leaves us now for a 
short time, ancl as the rcpresenta-
t i ve of the Stu dent Dod v we sa v to 
him, ··God peed. ProfC's or, at{cl a 
safe rett:rn .·· 
Dr. engle. 
Professor J ohn F rank lin Engle 
will not be with us next vear. He 
has secured leave of ab · ence and 
w ill spend at least a year traveling 
and studying in the East. During 
the five years that he has held tlH~ 
chair of }I istorv and Economics at 
this institution he has rendered very 
effici ent service to the chool, and 
has worked energetically to 
strengthen his department. 
He is a man of wide experience 
and liberal ed ucation , a hard work-
er, a profound thinker, and a suc-
cessful lecturer. P rofe o r E ng le 
spent five yea r · in the Ogden High 
chool as in tructor in mathe-
matics; but hi s deep interest in 
hi sto ry and philosophy led him to 
abandon the work there, ' and in 
1899 he ace ptcd a professorship in 
hi sto ry at the Agricultural College, 
which he still holds. 
Accorciing to 1::-~se nt plans the 
prof e. sor wi II resume his work 
here in the fa ll of rgo6. 
Jusl· a Milcl KiCI-\. 
Relat ive to the fact that we made 
no better h wing in the recent 
athletic conte t , we have only our-
selves to blame. Jt is well known 
that there is something wrong in 
our athletic department. I t was 
demon trated Ia t fal l in footba ll 
and it is being demon trated this 
spr ing a rapidly as po sible on the 
trac~. 
O ur coaci1 is developing new ma-
terial constantl y, both in football 
and track work, while there is an 
abundance of trained stuff in school. 
Last fall we broke in almost an en-
tirely new ei ven while there were 
thirteen men in school who had 
won their A's . This spring we are 
developing new track men in the 
various events, while the old men 
who have done service are on the 
sidelines. 
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Thi s cond ition is deplorable, un-
fortunate. 
Fix it ! f r it doesn't correspond 
with our style of doi ng busi ness. If 
th e fault li es with the students , fix 
it! lf it li es with the head of the 
athletic departm ent, fix it! Let us 
do omething and do it qui ck to 
thr w off thi s fee ling of rc traint, 
to get out oi the ru t into wh ich we 
a rc sinking. 
D o something drasti c if nccc.-
sa ry but let u do . omething. Look 
the athletic situation sq uarely in the 
face and tn · fo r the old school' s 
sake to thi ni< out a remedy; for it 
has got to be remedi ed and reme-
died in a hurry . 
Dept1rtn1ent Notes. 
Military Depanment. 
T he elate of the second a nnual en-
campment has not be n fixed. T he 
college authoriti es, app reciating the 
good resu lts of last year's camp, 
.,.ranted us a whole week for this 
most important exe rcise. If mili -
tary enthusiasm among the preps 
continues a t the 1 resent fever heat. 
th e second an nua l encampmen t w ill 
probably materi ali ze fo r about an 
hour and a ha lf on some sunm· '.\ la v 
afternoon in 1968. Jt is unfo t:tun at~e 
that the new cadets . t :-1 whom 
" a mp Bisbee'' has not become a 
tra dit ion, ou twei ghed ( num er ica ll y) 
the few old cadets . S isyphus of old 
had a picnic c mpared with the job 
th ::tt con fronts th e baker 's dozen old 
wh el-horses who have been o 
faithfullv assist in g· the comma nda nt 
in hi s ·fforts. T he only probi em 
tha t approaches our in va ·tnes is 
the one whfch trie to stare out of 
countenance the unblinking bunch 
in 37· 
* :;:: * 
T he annual inspecti on by an of-
fice r of the vVar Department was 
held April 27. It was the first bat-
ta lion inspection. with band. in the 
hi story of the coll ege. In sp ite of 
the fact that about sixty cadets had 
left because of sp ring work, the en-
rollm ent was 131. including 23 
membe rs of the militar y band , w ho 
added materiall y to the good ap-
pearance of the battali on in the it· 
natt1· da rk blue \1Vcst Poin t uni -
fo rms. 
* * 
Among the practical exe rcises 
held recentl y were problem in ad-
vance and rea r guard duty, out-
po,ts and o~ sage of defi le . Dur-
ing one of the p1 qs t interesting of 
these. " A'' companv acted as reat-
gua rcl of a batt::tlion of infantrv 
whi ch was ordered to check the ad-
va'ncc of an infantry co lumn moving· 
from Hyde Pa rk to old Camp Bi. -
bee. Company "B" represented th e: 
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advance g uard o f th is opposing 
force. The dispos ition of troops 
were well made by the company 
commanders. the men g nerally tal -
ing o-oocl advantage of cover under 
fire, and the exerci se ended at the 
bridge n ar the mouth of Logan 
canyon, when recall was sounded. 
* :~ :~ ~: * * 
ln spi te of the fact that inclement 
weather until the middle of 1\rav in-
terfered eriously with t.arget J; rac-
tice, interest in th is branch of the 
couse has revived and competitio n 
for place n the ri Ae team has been 
keen. The college has provided 
sharp-shooters · cro scs and marks-
man·s pins for the ten 1110 t expert 
shots who will constitute the co l-
lege riAe team. T the nex t ten will 
be awarded marksman· buttons o f 
the pattern issued in the regular 
army. new feature has been in-
trodu ced thi yea r in competitive 
volley firing between the companies: 
also skirm i h firing between teams 
selected a nd coached by members of 
the 1904 riA e team. 
* * * * 
The usual Memoria l Day cere-
mo ny was observed by the cadets. 
A ftc r decorat in g- the g rwe of 
d ven oldien in ' the citv cemeterv. 
thrc<' ""lley wet·e fired and ta : s 
sounded. 
AQricul tural Notes. 
Dr. vVidtsoe, together with Trus-
tees :McAllister and \Vhitmore and 
a number of other State officials, 
made a trip throug h the central 
counti es o f the state inspecting the 
va ri ous site offe red for the location 
of the Cen tra l Experiment Station . 
The G reenvill e and F rankhan er 
1-arms . located at Greenville, look 
l~ e tt er now than they have at any 
time s ince thei r establi shment. 
The prospect a re very good for 
large crops on the experimental clrv 
farms thi s year. From the present 
condi t ion of the crops it looks as if 
thirty-five bushels of wheat will be 
prod ucecl to the acre. The two 
samples of wheat plants, recently 
taken from the vVashing-ton County 
Arid F arm and on exhibition in the 
Agricultural r lub B ulletin Boa rd. 
indica te the wonderful poss ibilities 
of the arid fa rm indu stry. 
i\rany of the ag-ricultural tu-
clents a re taking advantage of the 
em ployment offered on the experi-
mental farms. 
T he experim ents with incubators 
that are b ing conducted b the 
Poultry De{ a rtment a re g-o ing- to 
re_ult in a much larger production 
of chickens than heretofore. 
:\Ir. F redri ck. a former studen t 
of this in stitution. who tak s hi s 
maste r· degree in Vet rina r r ci-
once at Ames thi s yea r , i demon-
~ trating hi loyalty to the co ll ege 
h\· a nswering questions in hi s line 
that a re asked in The D eret 
F armer. 
The .Dj::oa rtment of Agricultnre 
has recently issued a bulletin in 
ronnection . with the Connecticut. 
Experiment Station. di cus ing- the 
ft11w i and bacteria essential in the 
curi~1g of a fe\V of the fancy kinds 
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of cheese made and solei extensively 
in European countries. T he effo rts 
to make these cheeses in thi s coun-
trv have heretofore been unsuc-
ce~<;sful. 
~l r . J. Edwa rd Taylor, the bu i-
ness manager of the Descret Farm-
er, ,.;raduates from the Agr icultura l 
course thi s year. lie is on ly one, 
but worth a dozen. 
i\Ir. P. G. Peterson will have 
charge o f the Y egetation Ilouse 
work thi s summer. 
The cla~s in Bactcriolog\· has 
been making· a Bacteriological ana l-
ys is o f d ifferent soil s, dete rmining 
the number of bacteria in each. 
The Entomology department of 
the Experiment station is conduct-
ing a spraylllg experim ent for the 
Straw berry-Leaf roll er. 
The cod ling moth experiment on 
T homas Smart's o rcha rd i being 
continued again this vcar. 
The Aggics are pleased with the 
valuable in formati on that is fur-
ni shed ' them by their paper. The 
Descret Farmer. 
A B ulletin will soon be published 
recording the expe riment cond uct-
eel on the codling moth clllring the 
Yea r 1904. 
Domestic Science Notes. 
Th School of Domestic Science 
and Arts nffers complete cou rses 
in practical cookino·, f ruit work. 
laundry 'w?rk and sewing:. The 
courses 111 cookin g- p-ive to 
the student lessons 111 the 
selecting and preparing· of 
meats, fow ls and vegetables, and 
in th e preparing of all kind of 
breads, yeasts, roll s, cakes, pastries, 
puddings. and jellies . The students 
prepare num erous dishe for in-
valids, as well as having practice in 
camp and chafing di sh cooking. 
Every g irl is requi red to prepare 
an l serve a five course dinne r. a 
hig h tea and an elaborate Chri st-
mas or Thanksgiving dinner . They 
make their ow n preparations, do 
the marketing. act as hos tes and 
waitress. thereby becoming confi -
dent and receiv ing va luable prac-
tice. T hi practice work is supple-
mented bY an illu l rated lecture 
course on 'the nutritive value and 
the chemistry of foods. Lectures 
on the theory of cook ing, hygiene, 
sani tat ion and house fin a nci ng are 
al o g iven. \"l ith the exception of 
d monstration classes, individual 
work is clone entirely and the g irls 
arc ta ug ht to cook quanti ti e uffi-
cient for a fam il v. 
At pre ent there a rc three meth-
ods of teaching Domestic cience 
used in the chools of ' the cou ntry. 
the two most common being the 
" teaspoon and the group method." 
In the fir st, all measu rements of re-
ceipts are gi ven in tea poons , conse-
qu ntly the students make very 
small quantities, th.c l-eby rcceivin~ 
littl e conception of the amounts nec-
essary in famil v cooking. In the 
group method from ix to twelve 
girl work together in preparing a 
di sh. This theory seems to conflict 
with the old say ing that " Too many 
cooks spoi l the broth. " The third 
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method used by only a few colleges 
including the U tah and Kansas ag-
ri cultural coll eges is the one in 
wh ich the students do individual 
cooking in sufficient amounts to 
g ive an idea o f practica l cooking . 
The object of such work is to fit 
the g irls fo r the duties of real life. 
The cour e in fru it work g ives 
practice in bo ttling by making j el-
lies, jams, marmalades . pickles, 
meat reli shes, etc. T he public 
schools and hig h schools of our 
country are establ ishing elementary 
courses in Manual Training and 
Domesti c cience. The va lue of 
such work is being recognized and 
the demand for it is constantly in-
creasmg. 
The Iowa State College recog-
ni zing the g reat value of training in 
domestic economy has provided a 
separate Domestic Hall containing 
kitchen, dining room, bed room and 
store- rooms,' and is prov ided with 
all necessa ry eq uipment. 
O ne or two " high teas" are g iven 
every week in the college· d ining 
room by the advanced students in 
.the Mapual T r.ainin g· and Domestic 
cience courses. T he n1enus and 
decorations are elaborate. 
Engineer-ing Note 
Mr. Haywood, Chief E ngineet· 
of the Utah Light and Power Co., 
will lecture to the Engineering So-
c ietv sometime before June 1st. 
T he Juniors have been working 
on the experimenta l fa rm at Green-
ville, for the past three weeks. 
l\llr. L. Hendricks left here April 
27th for K lamath Falls, Oregon, 
where he has accepted a position 
with the U. . Geological Survey, 
under the direction of :.\i[r. Thos. 
Humphreys. 
Most of the Junio r and Seniors 
have already secu red positions for 
the summer. 
l\ lessrs. H umphreys, Peirce, 
Tuttl e, Hend ri cks and 'mith, took 
Civil Servi ce examinations on 
A pril 19-20. T he fi r t two took ex-
aminations fo r computer in the 
coa t and Geodet ic Survev. T he 
last three were exam ined for Hy-
drographic A iel. 
Freel D. Pyle, '03, has accepted a 
position as Irriga tion E ngineer at 
Laramie. vVyoming. 
1\1 r. R . . Ballantyne, is on the 
elig ible li st for appoi ntment to Hy-
drographic A id . He took the ex-
am ination on March 15 th. 
T he eniors have their experi-
ments on cement almost completed 
now. The Juniors w ill take up the 
.work from where the ~enror-s le-ft it. 
They will make some crushing 
te ts on cement blocks. 
The stu dents working 111 the 
foundn· have learned how to suc-
cessfully remove the molten iron 
from the furnace. 
The carriage shop was opened a 
fe w weeks ago and students are do-
ing good work there now. 
~Ir. J. T. Ja rdine wil l probably 
attend school in Chicago thi s sum-
mer, to prepare himself for a posi -
tion as in tructor in the college. 
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Prof. J os. J enson lectured to the 
E ngineerin o· Soci ty, \pril 20.-
.1-' rof . J. V./. J en en lectured !\l ay 4· 
T he l\lechanic A rts students in 
the carpen try shop are fi ni hing a 
number of exercises which will be 
placed on x hibition at the Portland 
Fa ir. T he blacksmith hop is pre-
paring a similar exhibit. 
T he :\J echanic A rts Club held a 
meeting recentl y and served re-
f reshments. 
::'1 res. rs. J a rel ine al1cl S1i1ith spent 
three days las t month in L ewi ton, 
laying out th e g T:ouncls for a beet 
~ u ,:ar factory. 
The Senior and Fr shman class-
es in sur vey ing have completed a 
plane table map of the college 
buil din g-s and campus, which will 
probably be sent to Portland with 
the college exhi bit. These two 
c lasse a re now getting practice in 
the usc of the P ri ce current meter. 
They are measuring the fl ow of a 
numbe1· of canal in an I a round 
I ~oga n. T he purpose is to g-et a 
complete set o f data for the Aow of 
water in the"se ca na ls at various in -
tervals. 
\\ ' e have five student complet-
ing the four year course and two 
completing the three yea r course in 
:\Jechanic A rts. 
Music Department. 
People familiar w ith the course 
o f th e co ll ege arc aware that thi s is 
the first Yea r in which a regula r 
cou1· e of music has been offered. 
:!\"otwith tandin g- thi s condition. the 
rc ults arc most g ratifying. \iV ith 
an efficient co rps of in tructo rs, 
the dcpa rtmcnt has made enviable 
progress; whi le those having had 
occasion to engage in entertain-
ments have found successful aiel in 
dra wing member from our depart-
ment. E pec ially can this be said 
of our baiJcl a nd orchestra, since 
they have l:: een in demand fo r po-
lit ica l, social, and concert gather-
ings. Those who have witnc:sed 
the progress of the c organizations 
a re well a ware that they a re reach-
ing a profcs, ional plane. To pre ·ent 
privileges will be added nex t yea r 
the opportuni ties of free in cl iviclual 
instruction . A partial li st of stand-
a rd work already studied is as fo l-
low : 
Overture, \ 1\fi lliam T ell. ... G. R . sini 
O ver tu re, Bohemian Girl. .. . ],a]fe 
O ver tu re. l ~ ro nz ] l or e . . .. A ubcr 
lnvi tation to Dance ( VValtz) \N cbcr 
Gran d :\ larch from J\ida .. . Verdi 
i\ 1 inuct fron1 4th Symphony . . . 
.......... ' ....... . . ~ l ozart 
Poli sh Dances . . . . . . Scha n venka 
G1'and ·' S 2lcct ion,. · morita . Cz ibulka 
The choir and g lee cl ubs, too, 
have ass isted materia l!\· in cstab-
Ii -hi ng a reputation it; their line 
fo r the coll ege. T h work cl one by 
the choir ;n ." pense r ·.- ope ra, ' ·Lit-
tle Tvcoon. ' ' rcAcctecl them mu ch 
cred it": whil e th e pl encl icl w ork of 
th e glee club in the many perform -
ance of "'She S toops to Conquer '' 
has ·g ive n it a warm spot in the 
her~ rt s of those who hea rd it. 
\ \Te have rca on to fee l iustlv 
proud of the showing made by the 
ptano students some time ago. 
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Their wor k exhibited a careful 
study of fundamentals, and if ad-
vancement next year i in the same 
p roporti n some will undoubtedly 
receive certificates . 
Last but not least come the vo-
cal department. lt i. to be regret-
ted that the students were not priv-
ileged to give the recital mentioned 
in the previous issue, but, under the 
ci rcum tanccs, it became lifficult to 
present that and also g ive the nec-
essary preparation des ired for com-
mencement. The progress, how-
ever, made bY students has been 
most cncourag·ing and in some in-
stances rapid. The pupil s have 
]ea rned the tru essence of a mu-
s ical training, in that they can 
more fu ll y appreciate the value of 
a good concert. Proper brea thing 
-and tone production, and their aux-
iliaries, ha ve been strongly insi ted 
upon . and as a result , theY claim 
the voices speak for them elves. 
A n agreeable feature of the en·· 
tertainment giv n by th e \ Voman's 
League was the music by the or-
·che tra. l-Jany. who heretofore 
have not i1car i it. were surpri se(i 
when they entered the R.vmnasium 
-and tr ippC'cl t lH' light "fantastic." 
T he favorabl e comments created 
bv the band at the track meet, Apr il 
28, had better be kept from them . 
lest they pose as professionals dur-
ing the coi11ing vacation. 
The mu sic department, in connec-
t ion with the college. extend their 
sympathy to Director Thatcher and 
::vr rs. loan for the los thev sus-
tained throu~·h the death of their 
ister. 1\ rrs. onstance Sib l e~·. 
Colrlmercial Notes. 
Considerabie work i being done 
in the om mercial Department in 
the way of preparing work to make 
a reputable showi ng at the Port-
land F'air, setting forth the methods 
as well as the work clone in the cle-
partmen t. 
On April 26th, 1905, the Com-
mercial club was given a treat in 
the form of a lectu re by Prof. ]. A. 
Hexell on the subj ect of "Material 
Economy." i\fore of uch, l\ Ir. 
Pre ident. We feel it is food for 
the soul, and of such we have but 
a sma ll amount. 
T he 6th annual reunion of the 
A lumni of the Agricultural College 
will be held at the College June 6 . 
.I ndica tions point to the largest 
gathering irt the hi story of the or-
gan ization. 
The old boys intend to meet, 
shake hands, cat, hold a business 
mccti ng after commencement, 
dance. elect new office rs and ni-n·e· 
of them have: promistcl to ubscribe 
fo r Stu lent Life. 
Tt seem a little bit strange that a 
man will it in his parlor surround-
eel by books, and spend his time 
looki ng at pictures of scenerv 
th rotwh a stereoscope, when he 
pencls his time on the cars r t>acl-
ing, instead of looking at preci . ;l:'lv 
the same kind of landscape all 
a round him.-E.r. 
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Dramatic Recital. 
The dramatic recital given by Miss 
Moench and her pupils Monday eve-
ning, at the College was a success 
throughout. Miss H ayball's read-
ing of " The T ears of Tullia" was 
perfect , and by many it was regard-
ed as the best number on the pro· 
gram. The other girls rendered 
equally well their selections and their 
work was fully appreciated. 
PROGRAM-PART I. 
I. P iano Duet, . . . . . 
• 'Gypsy R ondo· ' . . . Hayden 
Miss Carrie McAllister and Miss 
Radie Ormsby. -
2 . "Jules," adapted from the French 
Miss Mable Nebeker. 
3. Monqlogue, :'The Bill from the 
Milliner" . . . Mya Isabel Fisk 
Miss Nell ie Hayball. 
4 · Soprano Solo . . . . . . 
(a ) "Fausto' .' . . . . . Gounod 
( b) "Saphic Ode" .. . Brahms 
Miss Nora E liason. 
5. "A Tale" ... Robert Browning 
Miss Eunice Jacobson. 
6. ''The Parson' s Conversion' ' 
.... W . H . H. Murray 
Miss Annie Nibley. 
PARTlY. 
1. Baritone Solo. . - . · · • 
"Love Lives Forever" Trevelyan 
Mr. Melvin J . Ballard . 
2 . " The T ears of Tullia" . 
. . . . . . Edgar Fawcett 
Miss H ayball. 
3. ' 'W atchin ' the Com·tin'" . . 
. . . . . F. E. Brooks 
Miss Nebeker. 
4· Duet " Love's Dream is O'ei " 
' .... . Bailey 
Mesdames Kt:eler and Bexel . 
5 ( a) "A Similar Case" .. . Anon 
( b) ''The Sands o' Det" Kingsley 
( c) "Apple Blossoms" ... 
. .. .... W. W. Martin 
Miss Nibley . 
6. "Bill Smith" . Max Adler 
Miss J acobscin . 
Exc11angc. 
}lost of the exchanges that come 
to us have treated us very kindly 
ami have shown real appreciation 
f r our efforts. We wis11 to thank 
our contemporaries for their friend-
ly cri ticisms, and to confess at th e: 
>ame time that we have not do~1c 
our hare of the chari tal:: le work 
of cl ist rib l"t ing bouquets. 
i\ fe w College papcr3, it is tn:e. 
have treated us with indifference: 
but, in general, wear sati ·fi ed IYith 
the r~cognilion we have received 
an~; \~'C have a wholesome re pect 
for a ll of our exchanges. 
The hinese differ much from us 
In many things of taste; 
For while they squeeze a maiden' s 
foot, 
\rVe squeeze her dainty waist. 
-f.r. 
Harris, tc urchin who had sno\1" 
balled him-"You !-"- !?-li ttle 
fool. [ 'II fi x I'C'U if I catch vou. ·· 
Small boy_::_"Yes, T'll fi x vott too. 
I'll tell A lice wha t you sa id .' "-Er. 
He wrote her a letter. '·:'lfv deer ... 
it began 
"Amelia, 'r love you, I do. 
3y li fe is so drea ry, I can't get 
a long . 
Amelia, my dear, w ithout you.' ' 
And back came the a nswer as swift 
and as soon 
r\ s a fragm nt of re-echoinrr 
song, 
""I don't know abo ut your 'getting,' 
she :;a id, 
.. nut you can and must 'go' 
along .. , -F...r. 
Johnny ate a tablet 
T he fa mily doctor gaYe. 
.\o w h · got a big one 
On hi s li tt le grave. 
-Chaparral. 
A stud y in phys ics-The lower 
the gas th hi 0 her the pres ure.-
E.r. 
A Toast. 
llrethren, here is a toast to our 
enem ies ! ma v thev ever continue 
the same inv id ious' c ritics and cen-
sors of our ways. :vlay thry never 
cease their : neers at our good deeds 
nor th ir jee rs at o~tr ev il doings, 
their taunts at ur failures, a nd 
th eir cav illing at our successes. 
\tVithout en mies we should grow 
laz ily self-~atisfiecl and ioclolent. 
with no incentive to "" show "em," 
and no vivihing scorn t pur us 
ahead . \ i\fithout them we should 
hll into a putre. cence from over-
flattery. and idl v doze through a 
sc l f- r i,.,.hteous existence. 
I rc;~ 's to our enemies ! 1\'f a v 
thev belittle and l:: e~ntdge fo rcvc t:, 
without tint, for of such is our al-
vation.-T:s. 
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UllCIUes tio nai)IV. 
" In the brig-ht lex icon of youth," 
quoth the college f reshman grimly, 
··it may pos ibly be. a rumored , 
that there is no such word as fa il. 
However-·· 
H ere he released a cross between 
a vvhi . t ic and a sig h. 
"-J am tolerably \Y ell convince l 
that there is such a \\·ord as flunk .. , 
-Ex. 
Til e woman Hear t. 
B)' T lt corcssia Garrison. 
he never sa id ' ·I love YOU not" but 
when ' 
She wa all fearful that she loved 
too much ; 
he never tcok her ha nd f rom 
yours- but then 
V/hen most she craved its touch. 
S he never laug·hecl a t ,-on but when 
he fa in 
\ Vould be to tender . ~ever 
turned awa v 
ave when each it;lpulse urged her 
once again 
To li sten and to stay . 
A woma n's hea rt is li ke a witch's 
prayer-
To be read backward and its craft 
defi ed . 
Ah , judge us not by tho e poor li es 
we rbre, 
But by the trntl'." we h:cle 
-l:.r. 
O n a rock-st rew n beach on the 
Corni ·h coast the fury of a violent 
storm was ju t abati ;1g. A vesse l 
had gone to pi eces on the rocks, anci 
after a di splay of m uch heroism on 
the part of the villagers a ll the crew 
and passeno-crs had been saved, 
with the exception of one man. H e 
had been washed ashore apparently 
d rowned. and the new curate knelt 
at hi s side n the beach. endeavor-
ing to restore his circulation. 
" :\Iy f ri ends." he said , turning to 
the vill ag-ers, " how do you usually 
procee l in these ca es ?" 
As one man the simple folk re-
plied, 
" Search his pockets." 
'· \ "' 
There \\'a . ~ yc u:1g- man from ',he 
\\ 'c · t. 
r ovecl a certain youn,..,- ::-c!\- l': ith 
z st : 
So hard <lie! he pn: ,.; ·; !1 cr. 
To make hu- sa1· ,-es sir . 
T h<tt he broke two cig-~rs in his 
Y st.-Argus. 
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Eyesight •PN'Iali t at ll"en cllPlJop·, .Je w e lry 
~to re, 5~ fl:. Vlrst :\ o rlll , Lo~an. 
J 
DENTIST. 
T , Ptl• tll Pel wi th c~ old l\rnulg-arn n r· Whit e 
~~ llln!:! T t:>f>tl• t .. x•rd Cit·d '" ltl1 tt1e t cn~t p og ... 
I hi ... pain h_v u se vr Od Ollluntl e• . ~utbfactlon 
g-u n rall tt-ell. 
P. 0 . llox l~l. Otrl•·•• over Hlt e r Bros. 
1.01 ; .\:'\ , I!T.III. 
- TilE -
Eli te flrt ar;d Embro1dery Studio 
Complf'tP Pfl ll ipnv•nt fnr ftn ' Sl •Prl w o r k In 
1'." r . •g ra p!Jy and e mi)I'O i<l f' ry 
Coll~ge Pl ll o\\"s Oll<l l'e nro,s o u r Sp eclnltle s . 
(d. pof)l , 
THE NEW TAILOR. 
f':IP£!'0Jlt ('qr !\l O•Ifll'll fllHl Up- 10-Cl!HP. 
Goof! w ork ~ua raTHeert l.n r· P snmn1 f .. Jtne 
tn ~ ..-l~ct. from ( ~ JPnnlnu n n cl Hepalri u g a. 
Spec ia ll y. l'rlces Ltc·nso nal) te . 
Office o" er First ~a tiona I lla nk . 
LJ Goodrielf , 
OSTEOPATHIST. 
r.raduate of Am<-rlcan sch nol of Os t ~opathy. 
Li terature furnishecl o n appllcallon. 
Hoom J, Rick s Block, C• ·r . Ce n ter & )lain . 
LOGA~. UTAll . 
Est a b ! ISlll·Cl ~ ~~l . 1 ncJrpo ra tee! 1 ~1: . 
l't·e>c rl prlon a ncll'rnc tl ca t 111'\H!gl-ts. 
Sporting Gootls. We g-uaram Pe sa tiF factlon· 
In t: Very punlc ul ar. 
fi!) n ncl ~; ' r· i\laln ~tl'P4?t. Logan , Utah . 
nranch Store•. ~l ain Stre..r, ltl c hmoncl , Urah 
Gl) TO 
FO I: YO\; H. " 1<:.1 J. S. 
4- ri -H 1". X. E. 
------ -- --------
jof)l) Tlfomas 
MERCH ANT TAILOR. 
,\ 11 w o rk guarante o·d to b e First Class. 

























































FINE -cHIN A, CUT GLASS, 
FOUNTAIN PENS, 
KODAK SUPPLlES. 
SIGN OF THE <<BIG CLOCKll 
Eliasof) Sisters 
MILLINERY, LADIES' FURNISHINGS 
87 {T\ai17 Street 
Manufacturers of Union Suits, Sweaters, Hosiery, Gymnasium Suits, Etc. 
Special Rates to Students. 
Telephone 118-x 
+++++++++++++t++t++++++++++~+~++++-~+++++++~t+++++++++++++ 
f DaiQtily 1 
+ + 




~- Daintily Shod Feet add greatly t 
to a woman's attractions. Coarse, + f clumsy shoes have the opposite effect. t 
:1: We give special attention to LADIES' SHOES. All the latest productions of + 
i the bes t factories are hen•. The neweet shapes, modish heels, the fashion- t able leathers. We take pleasure in showing our shoes. + 
+ + + :t LET US SHOW THEM TO YOU! :t 
.... P- e :a e u-...__DBUII + 
+ + 
+ ~ j [o~af) Dry ~oods ~ompaf)y j 







+ + l WESLEY JACQUES ! 
J Barber §J;op f 
+ - +  ---  
~ t l al)d Bat!) ~ooms t 
J We employ none but experienced Barbe r.::, thu s ensuring ! 
! the bes t of service. Every thing clean and up-to date. ! 









+ ~ . ~ 
+ •+•~·············~· ·~~· +++++++++++t+t+t~4t~1ttt ~ ++tt+tt++ 
~ t + t + + ++++++++++++++++++++-++ ~+~ ~ t-<+ ++++++++++++++++ t ++H++++ 
~ + 
+ + ! Eagle Hotel and Cafe ! 
! t 
!t + SHORT ORDERS SERVED AT ALL HOURS. f 
+ + 
! A merchant's 1unch t 
•• + SERVED FROM I2 to 3· 25 CENTS 
+ + 
t -- t + + 
+ + 
+ + 





~ {f\<~~eil 8 ~peoe~r ~o. I 
t + 
~ 







people what th ey n e d in the lin e of DRY + 
GOODS, HARDWARE, ·GROCERIES, 
PRODUCE and ALL KINDS of FRESH 
MEATS. f.ll R member th e place-FIFTH t 
WARD STORE stand. The nearest sto re to 
the Co li ge . f]! Come a nd see us and we will I 
treat you ri ght. f 
p!;ol)e 187 z ?:>l;ird f'Jortl; al)d Tl;ird East 
+ + 
t FOR YOUR 
l 
CLOTHING, 8 HOES, FURNISHINGS AND 










t 0 N E P R I C E 0 U 'l' PITT E R S t 




































































\ONE PRIC·E CL0THIERS 
THE BIG GLASS FRONT. 
++++++++~•~~~+++~++~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 




! l i Gt}~ (jrowt~ t 
+ + ! o f a saving.; acco unt i<> satTie th ing re m arkable, + 
t when th e depositor sets out to push thin gs. :t 
! t ! Our fa\ilities i 






~ ThatGIIBr Bros. BanKinG Gomoanu. i 
! LOG::F\:N, - - - VTHH t 
+ + 
t+++++++++++++-+-+++t+++++t+t+++++H+t+++++tt+H++++t+ + + + ++++t 
i i 
~ We have a good I ist of cace f u II y se lected i 
t loans secured by fir s t mortgage on desirable ! 
t real estate. They pay a handsome rate of :; 
+ + 
+- inte rest, and, better s till, are absolutely safe _ -+ 
+ -+ ! Shall be gl <'~d to show th em to yPu . .;1- .;~- .;!- ! 







t ! f farmers Utat} [oary Assoeiatiof), i 
~ :~:t:~:~'~:~~,~~ildi;;:w UW.U> v•~·•··~• H H HA~:~;; :;:~ .. I 
+ + + + + + + + H++ + + + + + + +++++++-++-++++++++++++ + + + + H ·H + + + + + + + + +++++ 
~oya I Ba~ery, 
r6 Sou t f; {T) ai l) . 
FRED MEISSNER, Pi<OP . 
r e lebratecl Domest ic, 
Vi •nn a rt.nd Graharn 
Hrefld , R·•lls and C. ·f. 
f t>e Cake and c,,k. s of 
all kinds. 
U/a~ol) w ill (all O I)C ~ a 
day, 
!·>++•++ ++++++++ ++++-+++•~··· +++++< t +-++++++++++++ +--++++-+++++++! 
+ .. 
+ • I 6h~ Deseret farm~r ~ 
1 :r;;-;;-~DW}<-:; 1i: K L Y 0 X J ·~ D u 1. 1, A 1~ I-' I ·~ I< YEAR + 
+ ::. + • 
+ Jl)e paper A Wcrkly J ourn a l of J\ g ri c ulturP, rditl' <l wit;h + 
:! ·pec ial refe rence to tl1c c li n1ate ot tliu i11tcrlllon rn- t 
! for the ain r e;.rion. l:d itcd anrl 11 11L 11aged by 1ncrnuers of t he t · .! '/ tah E xperilllcllt Statio n :-:it al Y. t · 
.! UJ: t Co rrt' : polld eii('C i 11 vi tcd. :\II ura11 c l1 es o f: Agri- +· 
+ es erl) CU] t UI U rt' Jl l'P.SCiltCd by <L II(J ill Charge Uf :t il c•xpert. t · 
+ u • .: parm 1 .ome ::-
! Box 194 [ oQa f) , Uta t; !:' 
!++++I I+ I+++ I I I I I++++++++~ / +++++•+++++++++~++++-+-++++++++++tt 
::++++~++++++H+++H+H+++++-H~++H+++++H+++++++++++ ·H·+++++t 
+ + 
+ Thomns Olllll am , Pr<>slclcnt. Geo. H . Champ, \ ' lce- Pres l clent. + 
+ A. 1-1. Thom p;on. ~d \ ' lce · t'res lclent. J. K ::illepa ru , Caslller. + 
t ! 
~aet]e Vall~y Bal)~il)~ ~o. [ IN CORPORATED.) ! + .... .... 
t .... 
+ + .... 
+ 
-+ .... .... 
'l' [TI!I~G On'JC E COI!~ER, LOGA:>, UTA !I. 
A g · n er a l Bankin g HuslnE>SS transac tNl. Interest allnwecl on time c!Pposit>. Drafts 
Issued and m orwy sent t o an)· p::tl't o f the w o rld . A • ho r o u ghl.v eq ulpp. ·tl savings ue -
Jinnm en L. 11ero 11~"> rec~ lve(1Jn atnonnts of o n e clol lar a <.l upwHrcl :.;, a n<t Inte r es t 
11ald o n sauw, •'OmpoundPCI q ua rt erly . Your business is r espectfull y su ll cltecl and 













HALF BLOCK W. OF FIRST NATIONAL. l t + HALF BLOCK W . OF FIRST NATIONAL . 
-+ .... 













+ .... .... .... .... 
+ .... 
t 
+ ... .... 
+ 








+ .... .... .... .... 
+ 
+ .... 
+ .... .... 
-+ ... ... ... ... ... ... 
·' 
NEW AND IDEAL LOCATION. 
MACH !\ERY A!\D APPARATUS RE!'IOVATED. 
..... DRIVERS CA LL AT YOUR DI~CRET!ON ..... 
HAVE WOI{K DOJ\E HIGHT- HIGHT QUICI\ . 
W~ MA INTAIN A STUDENT AGENT AMONG 
YOU, AND TRY TO GIVE YOU SPECIAL AT-
TENTIO~ .. .... . ...... ALL WORK GUARANTEED . 
Yours f or p. I [aul)dry Wor~ . fral)k (arl, prop. 
.....--D-o_y_ou_w_a Q_t _a_ p ja f) Q ? 
WE CAN FURNISH YOU A BETTER 
I STRUME T FOR LESS MONEY 
THAN ANY OTHER MUSIC HOUSE 
IN THE STATE. .J1. .Jl. .:1- .Jl. .Jl. 






























+ .... .... 
+ .... .... .... 




+++++++++++;+++++++++~+ { ++++++++++••···~······••++++++++++ 
r+H ..... ·L:·~~ ~. ~ ~~~; ;; ·r~~:·:;~ HH-· •••• t 
... I + Refined Vaudeville Performances Daily. + Matinees 4:00 p.m., except Sunclays. 
+ Evening Performances 7:30 and8 :30. + 
f
t.t Regular ~unday Evening Concerts. ~~ 
Sawyer 8 (verett, F· B. je!)&el), 
proprietors. Vaudeville Director. 
+ 
+ The best place for Gymnasium and V ! first class SCHOOL SHOES is at the ~aGI)e alley [ivery I 
t ~ompal)y :+ 
l= ~xclusive ~l)oe ~tore :+ 
t~ {IIail) Street 1 
T" LIVERY AND TRANSFER SPECIALTIES. + 
+ :t: 
.t The Repairing Department is First North in rPar of HotPl Eagle. :+ 
:t. 'Pbone .l29-k. Res. 176-y. + f always fou;:d·:.::'•;:~moo. p. pffieci< 0 ~ · •ecdst• ~++ 









F o r 9 0 5 t 
Edited by J. E SULLIVAN. f 
(Chief or D ep>Utment ot' Physicotl Cul ture, "T" 
t+ 
1 
Olwayc: Up-to-Date L oui. ·iauaPurcba.c l!:xposi tiou. ) :++ l= r· "' Should be r ead by every co llege Sttltlen t. as it 
c~ont.a.in:s t.be records of cullcgc at.blet.ics and all -+-
t I 
0 lwayc: 0 -,, T'lmn am:<teu•· eveo cs in tlli. country :mel <Lbroaa. ~ r a '\ It >\lsoconta•nsacompletero;vi ew or the Olym-
pic G ames from tb e otll<'ial r evort of DirccLor 
! "' 
---- Sullivan a.nd a r esume or LhP t.wo days devoted !: to :-:ports i n wbi cb savages were the only con-testant.~. 111 wbicb it i..; proved conclusi ve ly that 
~avages are not tb t! na.tura.l born athletes we 
+ tliA have her etofore suoposect ' hem t.o he. ·rhis js + + V ASSOCIATIO~ AND SOCIETY WOR!( ~h e fir~ttime in which Lh e ach letic perform ance~ + 
++ I THIS S E AS 0 N E~1 BR.A.CES TH E or sava<res have been sys tematically re<"Orded. ~ 'l'his i s LbP. lan~csr. A t.l Ietic Almauac ever pub- ~· 
++ I LATE"T DESIGNS IN CAlWS, FOLD- lishe<l . coutainiDI.( 320 pal!es. 1 ume rou~ ill us- ++ 
v trat. ions or prominent athlet es anel track r.t:ams. 
:+... I ~+~ ....ERS, P R 0 GR AMS , ANNOUNCE Price Ttn Cent s. For •al e. by <Lll new dealers , and A . G . ::.I>ALUING & B~o.S ., llt MENTS, ETC.···· ·· ··· · ···· ··· ······' Ne w York Chlca~~:o St. Loui s 
1 I Pb!laclelpllla 'an ~' ,·a n clsco liahsas City + + --- -- Hutra lo Denver w ashington :+ 
t Boston Baltimore l 'lttsburg t !-'.vntcu:-.e New Orleano:.; Cincinnatti l ) P C ffi •( t Q llllnneapolls ~J cntreul , Cun. London ,Eg. ++ o > C) Send fo r a cn J>Y of Spalcling'• Athletic l Goods Catalogue. lt 's free. 
:t: :t: 
++++ + + ~ + + +-H+++++++++~++ + + + ••• + ++++++++++++-+++++++++++++++ 
+-++++-+-Y++++++-tttt+-t++++++++++t++++~t+-~ttttt++t+ttt++++++++tt 
! (jo To {T\urdoe~·s (af)dy J\it<:l}el) l 
~ I 
+- ...•. , .•.. .. - .. + t For Hot and Cold Sodas. We carry Ice Cream all l 
+- winter. Also carry the largest and choicest varieties -+-! of Candies and Nu ts in the city. Our Chocolates and t 
! Bon Eons are made fresh daily. Special prices to 1 
~ parties. We take full charge of serving if desired. + t P lease note that all our drinks are served in clean l 
-+- and polished glasses of which we have an abundant + 
+ + ! supply. No glass washing done at ou r fountain... . . . t 
t Cleanliness, polite at tent ion and prompt ser vice t 






~ PHONE 43 K . 3 1 MAIN S T . l 
I Cit~ Liver~ Stables I 
t NEW MANAGEMENT t 
f f 
+- + ! Best Transfe r and Livery Service in Town. t 
; Feed Stables. t 
~ Bus to Every Train. + 
t Special interest in Student Outing Partie!'. ! 

























































Are the Leading Druggists of Logan. 
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded. 
Special Courtef:'y to Student~ .. 
Goods Delivered Free. 14 CENTE:r~ STIXL: r 
WORK DnNE BY THE 
White SWOil LOUildrW 
Is Strictly First Clas8. 
This is the only NEW Laundry in Logan. 
Our Machines are all new and up-to-date and handh d by 
experienced ope ratorf:'. l\ o delay. No mixups. 
Your goods are always deliver..,d on time. 
Phone 105 x. C. 7S.. CU~1 ~11NGS. Prop. 
PHOTOS GO TO. PHOTOS 






















+ Successors to Wi\1. H. H ARR ISOi>l + + + i For First-Ci t1SS Photos ~ 




++++-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ + + + + H t t 
i and others d~r~~gdt~~~~;runks or other ~ ~ ~ l\ ~ ~ Q T E ~ ~ 
articles transferred will find it to their Otherwise known as "Pilgrim's Rest." :; 
advantage to consult ~ 
Jam~s port~r B~st if) tt}~ Qty. t 
PHONE 156 Y. Corner of Main and First North. ! 
+ 
+ 
++ ! COTRELL & LEONARD, T 
I+ · '''mao "'""'~~'~:.f~~:~:::~~~::.~w . .oo co»o,., ~ University of Nebraska, Uulverstty of Montana, Harvard, Yale, P rince· ton and the others. !;lass Contracts a specialty. Rich Gowns for P ulpit i '""'""· ""'""" ood '"m"" ""'" " '"· . ~ 
t 15~e ~~l~brat~d (l1ajestie al}d pe!]ii]SLJiar 8tov~s al]d f1a!]Q~S + 
t ARE FAIR SAMPLES OF THE CLASS i t OF GOODS CAR RIE.D BY THE i L 0 G A: N ~;'~.::!!a;' R E C 0 .. ~ 
iH !iii. f\6RYGUL1.UK~++L. 6oLLEGf~· ·i;F. ·urfiit~·i 
! --THE COLLEGE COMPRISES:-- t 
t THE SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE, THE SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING + 
THESCHOOLOF· DOMESTIC ANDMECHANICARTS + 
SCIENCE AND ARTS. THE SCHOOL OF GENERAL t 
THE SCHOOL OF COMMERCE. SCIENCE'. + 




Tbe t·egulat· baccalaureate courses offered in Agr·icultur·e, Domestic Science, 
Commet·ce, Eng-ineet·in g, a nd General Science, and High School com·ses in Agl'i-
! cultut·e . Domestic Science and Commerce; also Manual Trainiog courses in + Domestic At·ts a.od in Mechanic Arts, a College Preparator·y Course, and courses 
+ in Music. 
+ Special W in ter Cou r·ses are offet·ed, beginning Jan. 4th, in the various sub-! jects of Agl'iculture, Dail·ying, Horticulture, Veterinal'y Scien!'e, Household 
i 
Science, Sewing, Commer ce, Carpentl'y, and Blacksmithing. 
-EQUIPMENT:-
The College grounds occupy 116 acres of land, comprising campus, athletic 
·+ field. farm s, orchards, and gardens. 
l Tbe t•e arn 20 buildings, fu lly equipped for the various purposes of the institution 
I
+ Modern barns are stocked with the best ty pes of horses , cattle, ~beep, hogs 
and poultt•y. + 
T he scientific and engineering laboratories and museums are provided with + 
the most modern equi pment. + 
+ The shops are fully equipped for work in wood and metal•. Extensive a nd i 
+ new equipment is provided throu!l'hout all deps.nments of the institution. t No tuition is charged. Annual registr·ation fee , $5. Illustrated catalogue 
+ sen t. fl'ee on application. 
+ ~CRICVLTVRA:L C0LL6CE, LOCA:N , VTA:H. + 
.. ............... + •••• + ••••••••••• ++++. + •••••••••••••••••• ++++++++ 


